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Military Courses to Receive 
In Number of Credits Next 

By Dave Tompkin s 1' ------- -

At a meeting of the faculty 1 
last 'Monday afternoon it was 1 

decided to reduce the number ; 
of credits by one for the basic . 
and adva nced military courses I 
at the universi"ty. I 

Cut 
Fall 

.Major Candidates 
Speak to Students 
.As Voting Goes On 

The new ruling will be put 
Into practfce next year and will 
a[(ect the present freshman 
'class and all incoming clas ·es, I 
announced Dr. James C. Kaka· 
vas, acti ng dean of Art and 
Science. Credits for the fre h · 
'man and sophomore courses in 
military science will be lowered I 
from two to one per semester, 
and from three to <t;wo for the 
advanced courses. 1 

Candidates for the Senate a nd 
class positions were introduced 
to students Wednesday after· 
noon at the rally held on the 
steps of Mitchell Hall. 

AI Walters, outgoing SGA 
presiden't, .said a !ew words 
concerning the SGA in general, 
and then introduced each candi· 
date. There are 28 students run· 
ning for Senate tpositions and 
63 for o'ther offices. 

I 

'Peter Genereaux and Joan 
Maher, candidates for student 

Times Change, 
You Can See 
In Brown Lab 

By Jim Marvel 

The decision was made as a 
re ult of a study conducted dur. 
ing this school year 'by a facuJ. 
ty committee 'headed by Dr. 
Arthur B. Metzner, pro'[essor of 
chemica l engineering. Accord· 
ing to Dr. Metzer and Dr. 
K akavas, pres ures have been 
'brought to bear on the univers. 
ity as well as most dther land· 
grant colleges for a re-evalua 
tion of the mili'tary course. On 
:thi campus the pressure has 
m ain ly come from the engineer. 
ing school where an attempt is 
'being made to get more elec· 
rtives in humanities into the . 

Believe it or not, for the first 
time in twenty years. it is pos 
sible to see properly in Brown 
Laboratory Auditorium. During 
spring vacation the university 
spent approximately $1800 put
ting in a new lighting system. ·curriculum withou~ cutting out THE QUEEN AND COURT - May Queen Pat Lyons is sur-

technical subjects. rounded by her attend~nts. Le ft to n ght: Joan Henderson, The new system consists of 
four rows of strategically placed 
II uorescent fixtures. Before this, 
the lighting consi ted of about 
sixteen single fixtures which 
were set in the ceiling and gave 
off as much light as a fair siz· 
ed lightning · bug. Mr. Stewart 
Allmond, Superintendent of 
Buildings and Grounds. said, 
"The previous lighting system 
in the auditorium was put in 

'It was determined by the l Brend a Braungartner, M1ss Lyons, Carolyn Kohlepp, and Mil. 
'Committee that military is sep· d red Graham. 
arate from academic work. and L s } d M Q 
that the bsic 'ROTC course is YOll S e ecfe ay Ueen 
not primarily of academic value. 
The advanced military tudents 
furthermore receive pay for tak
ing the course as well as a com
mi~sion . •According to Dr. Metz· 

('Continued on Page 11) 

'Port Of Shadows' 
To Show in Wolf 

"The Port of Shadows," a 
French film with English s ub
titles, will be shown at Wolf Hall 
on April 13 at 8:15p.m. and April 
14 at 3:15 a.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

'the films, which is one of the 
series o( university movies, takes 
pla~e in Le Havre, France dur 
ing a time span of 24 hours. It 

Cunningham, Maid of Honor 
Pat Lyons, a senior in educa. ! clants for Brenda Baumgartner, ~~~~ l~e ~~~il~~~. ~~~s b~!~e~ 

tion, was elected queen of the .Freshman Duchess. was the latest word in lighting. 
May Court for the annual May Plans for May Day include a Several year ago lt was real· 
Day festivities to be held May . h t ·d · cl th t th ese t lJ""'htJ·ng 11. Shei la Cunningham, a home re?eptJon ?n t e green ou s1 ,e 1ze a e pr n " 
economics senior, was sel cted Warne~ Hall by the Wu I an s was inadequate, and bigger 
as her Maid of Honor. Executive Council, a ~aypole bulbs were placed in the anti· 

Joan Henderson was electecl as Dance planned by the Senwr .Wo· quated fixtures. Just last year 
Senior Duchess, with Bea Clark men,. d~nces by the va~wus a row of fluore cent fixtures 
and Barbara Jo Wakefield as clorm1tones and a tent atJvely wa placed over the lecture ta· 
senior attendants. Carolyn Koh · g~~~t~e1n ~~;c:ve~Png~he tennis bl;;~is year at the request of 
Jepp, selected as Junior Ouches., I M h Ch · 
will be attended by Mary Jo On the morning of May Day, Dr. William . os er, airman 
Anslem and Nancy Alvarado. all freshman women will seren· of the Chemistry Department, 

ade the queen out ide her dorm the dream.s of ~tudents and pro· 
.The Sophomore Duchess is Mil· window -KPnt Ha ll-at 6 a .m . fessors alike fmally came tru~. 

center chairman, gave short 
talks. Next, Peg Jones and AI 
Lindh presented their view· 
points on the position of Senate 
vice president, for which they, 
are running. 

Las't to speak were GA pr~· 
identlal candidates, Jean Ashe 
and Dick IBrady. 

In 'her speech Jean stated 
that her ultimate goal for the 
Improvement of the ~enate is to 
help form a stronger student 
government association whicl:l. 
will work more in oopera'tiOG 
twith the student 'body and the 
administration. To promote this 
goal, she would like to form an 
lnter-Club •As ociation lo be Nle 
coordinator of all extra-curricu
lar activities. The president o! 
the •Association would be the 
'Chairman of the Delaware Stu . 
dent Center Board of Director~ 
while the ·body of the Associa· 
tion woul d be com'posed of t he 
presidents of a 11 recognized 
clubs an<:! organizations on cam
pus. T he Senate •would allot 
money to the Association, which 
would in turn allot money to 
the various cam'pus clubs. In 
this way, the Senate would not 
have to spread itself so thinly 
in order to cover all these d u · 
lies. 

Jean further said that she 
would like 'to help put into ef · 
fect a judiciary council which: 
whi"ch would •be in charge of 
men · and women's behavior 
Pidblems. On the council wou ld 
'be ·both men and women as 
\well as an administrative ad. 
viser. She ·believes that such a 
council would give the studenta 
an opportunity to govern them· 
selves and to assume more re· 
sponsibility. 

"The organizing of the varlou• 
commit'tees which work with the 

enate is a momentous task," 
said Jean. She added, "These 
committee should be organizecl 
so as to equally ·represent th 
'the entire student body. One 
committee should be formed t<J 
review the new consmu'tion-

'Continued on Page 12) 
The movie stars are French 

actors Jean Cabin, Michele Mor· 
gan, Michel Simon, Pierre Bras
sens and Delmont. 

he Graha.m, wwho t~l b~ a{te~d · Plans for thi include appoint· Now the students can see what s 
ed by Elinor e c •• an ou1se . h t going on and no longer have 
Lattomus. Barba_ra Wilson and ing re~resentat•ves t~ se.e t. a to an examination equipped T l S • 
Ginger Sheffer Will be the allen· I all fre.,hman women partiCipate. with a supply of matches. The tve ve enlors 

Thets Win Playbill Trophy ; ~~~e~~o~~ ~f:S:b~~d tow~~1t1 (hue~ Become Members 
are doing! There is the story Of PBK Socl"ety 
of the professor. teaching a 
class in the auditorium, who Profe sor Herbert Newman, 

D It P I L • , R p lectured for twenty minutes be· secretary of Delaware Alpha. e S It l _I. au u nne rs-u e~~n~e th!~.ized that th.e c~ass Chapter. Phi Beta Kappa, haa 
' To augment the new ligh ting, fs5G~~fced the new members for 

Theta Chi play'bill production his friends to his decision pro·! crime because of !lis recorri. The the ceiling has been painted They are: Henry Brinton (Phy. 
h vided the body of the play. 

1
• play took place. in. a ho. tel room I white for greater reflection. sics), Audrey Delano(Econom-

captured fir t place in t e an · Phi Kappa Tau with the "New where th.~ c r 1m! n a I met a ic ), William Green(History)~ 
nu a1 Inter Fraternity Playbill Mexican," showed the saving of "preacher who tned to. ref rm D } • Ch t Shirley Gross(FrenchJ, Irene 
h eld in Mitchell Hall Tuesday the worldly posse sions of . a I him and ~nded up turm ng him e a \Val C eS Haldas(Englishl, Martha Mol!"· 

d · ht ran her in the clutches of a VI~· in. The clima~ of the p~ay came • p ,;an(Chemlstr ) Martha Nuckole an~,~e~~~· rfltt:l:nd. Phi Kapa lain gambier by the New MeXI· when the aud!Cnce realized th~t . Drive rogres e (History) Jla~ OsowskHEng· 
canandhissidekick. th~"preacher"wasthereal fl · .. , lish) , iro Poppiti(Politica.l 

. Ta u placed second and third re· On Tuesday, K!ippa Alpha, l"!'llnal. .. . Del~ wares CamJ?US Chest I Science), Charles Sklnner(Chem· 
spect1vely. D lla Tau Delta, S1gma Nu an.d Pi Kappa Alph a offPred on- Dnve 1n progress th1s week has istry) Jerome Spiva k(Biology) 

This marked the first time in Pi Kappa Alpha presented then fli ct," written by Mel Slawik an.d been mel favorabl¥ by the .stu· and Richard S u t t 
0 

n(Politic 
the hi tory of the nine-year I productions. Those featured on directed by Edward Myer ·. This dent body," according to Shu ley Science) 
'pi ybill that Theta Chi has won Wcdn ·day were Alpha Epsilon I wa set in Greece near the nd Riley, chairman of the Campus D C · Th Ph"l 
'th~ trophy. Pi , Theta hi , Alpha Tau Omega of World War II. The plot was Chest Commi.tt~e. ca del;hi<{arde~~atol~;~~~· ~nd 1:;; 

I 

and Phi Kappa Tau. G k . t' d · The adverlismg of the mpus h · • 
, Kappa Alpha's pre entation b.ased on a r.ee patno s CCI· Chest Committee has featured alumnu of t e. class of 1929, waa 

Theta Ch i pres«;nled ~ play was titled "The Watch ," written s10n to help h1 country. this wee!< a sliding board on also. electe.d . Into me~bershi_p. 
ba ed on " mob VIOlence }n .a and directed by Richard tewart. " Alpha E?~llon Pi .was forced campus for the Newa rk. Recrea - He IS the f1rst aluJ?lnus. to be 110 
small town after a young g1rl IS This was an "Alfred Hitchcock to cancel 1ls playbil! becau e tion Association . The display is honored at this . umver 1~y . 
murdered and a young ~tranger type" drama that look place in of a death .in the Camily ?,f o~e in the foyer of the Memorial Li · Dr. Evelyn. l1ft, a oc1ate pro-
is taken into cu. tody, betng su · a courtroom and a prJ on con- of the. leadmg cha.racler.. sa1d brary. . fess?r of h1st~ry, was eleeted • 
p cted of the crime. feren e room. Inju tice in the Joe Fnedman, AEP1 pre 1dent. "It is the hope of the comm1t. pr~s•<_!ent of Ph1 Beta Kappa f<J.r 

Delta Tau Delta's p roduction, present day society was the main Alpha Tau Omeqa brought to tee with its goal of one hun· 19<>?· t · E. fakefiel~ Sm1th, 1!-S· 
"The Outca t," was written by theme. the stage, "The Vindictive Sacrl· dred per cent participation. that !~1~ e b~rfn:~:Or a~mi e~o~o~;uca 

d B P e .. · s d" Si N • fice" written and dlr ted by this year the Campu Chest will · ms ra o':'-
Ja ck Davidson an en ~n Justtce Is erve , qma_ u s L ' . d Whann The audience is have achieved a new meaning and Dr. Russel Remage, assoet• 
and directed by Ben Payne. his pres ntatlon, written and du t· s~o:;.,ar wh t tr~gedy happened and ignificance in the lives of ate profe or of mathemati , 
p lay centered around a yo~ng ed b Charle Crompton a~d t 

0 
n a when he lost what he Delaware students" tated Miss were elected vice-president an 

d rafte who became a con c1en· Warren Green, concern d a CrJ· 
1 
o ad m n t R"l ' 

1 
treasurer re pectively. 

tious objector. T he reaction of minal who wa accu ed of a ove mos · 1 ey. 
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. Woodwind Q_uartet to Play 1E-52 
.For Artist Series Concert' Go 8 

Children's Play 
on Road April 25 

With spring comes the annual 
Children's . Thea tre production 
by the E -52 University Theatre. 
This year's selection , "Rapun
zel," will open on the Mitchell 
Hall stage April 25 at 7:30 p, m. 
and continue through April 26 
for the 3:30 p. m. matinee. 

After the Newark perform. 
ancc , the show will begin its 
tenth annual tour at the Wil· 
mington Playhouse Saturday 
under the sponsorship of the 
Alumni Association. The follow. 
ing week the student company 
will take the show to thousands 
of children in Delaware and part 
of Maryland and New Jersey. All 
scenery and li-ghting equipment 
are taken on tour. 

For th concluding Artist Ser· 
l<>S Concert of the year. the 
Philade lp hia Woodwind Quln· 
t t will off r a program of mu
s ic- In Mitchrll Hall on .April 18 
al 8:45 p. m. 

rganlzed in 19."50 to acquaint 
th . mus i a l public wit h the 
Tichly va rled llteratur for 
woodwi nds, the Philadelphia 
!Woodwind Quint r has made 
appearances with success in cit· 
ies on the East coast from Mas· 
s achusctts to Alabama, as w ll 
a s on radio and television. 

1L has a repertoire covering 
almos t a ll the available pieces 
of music scored for these instru 
ments. ll has done work with 
other instruments , notab ly the 
piano, and has also sp lit up in· 
to ·qu a rte ts a nd trios. for perfor· . 
mane of other worlts. Occasion
ally on of th members plays 
a concert solo. 

Wil liam Kincaid. flutist; John 
de Lanci , obol. ·t; Anthony Gig-
1 ioltl, clarinetist; Sol Schoen· 
bach, bassoon; and Maso n Jones, 
!horn. comprise the personnel of 
the ensemble. 

All th e m mbers of the Quin
tet occupy the firs t chair of their 
re pective instruments in the 
Philadelphia Orche ·tra. and all 
are member•· of t he faculty of 
th urtis Institute of Music. 
T he Quint t has, in a ddi t ion, re
ceived the C. Hartman Kuhn 
./\ wa rd of the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra, bestowed on those mem
bers who have shown ability 
and enterprise of such character 
as to enhance the standards and PHILADELPHIA. WOODWIND QUINTET - This group will 
re putation of the Philadelphia I app~ar as the ft~al guests of the university Artist Series on 
o 1·~hestra. Aprtl 18. Le_ft to nght - ~eated: Willia~ Kincaid, flute; Mason 

e lections to be presented at JonE!s• horn, John deLanc:1e, oboe. Standmg: Anthony Gigliotti, 
the Thursday conce rt include: / c:lannet; Sol Schoenbach, bassoon, All are members of the 
"Divertimento No. 8 K. 213" by --;--P_h_U_o_d_el_p_h_ia=-,0-r_c_h_es._t_ra_. ____________ _ 
W. A. Mozart ; "Quintet in E! L F 
f lat, Op. 88 No. 2," by Anton enten eature 
Reicha; "Summer Music for 
W qodwind Quin tet. Op. 31," by 
Samuel Barber ; ~La Cheminee lA 
du Rene," by Darius Milhoud 
a nti "Trois Pieces Breve," by · 
J acques Ibert. 

F (lcl.tlty to Honor 
All Senior Girls 

Christian Lesson 

Pi 

In the title role of the beau· 
tifu l girl wit h the long, long 
silken hair is Suzanne Kozak. 
Jack Creswel is cast as the 
handsome prince and Connie 
Goodman plays the witch. Play. 
ing the king and queen are 
Jack Scott and Gretchen Ber· 
guido. Rounding out the cast are 
Mona Lawson and Andy Craft. 

Professor Franklin Moody is 
d irecting "Rapunzel." A new· 
comer to the un iven;ity this 
season Professor Moody brings 
a variety of background with 
him. He has taught at the Uni· 
versity of -Florida, Univers ity of 
Tampa a nd the University ot 
North Carolina. Last summer he 
played a leading role in "Chuc
ky Jack," the outdoor historical 
drama at Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 

Ray Kitchen is the student as. 
sistant to the director and Gin· 
ger Bruce is understudy and 
promptress. 

The Children's Theatre is es· 
pecia lly designed for the chil· 
dren , but attracts many adults, 
too. To hold the small tots' at· 
tention the action is continuous 
and the running time is approx· 
imately one hour. · 

Some scenes are played in the 
audience with the children. At 
the two Newark performances 
only, the aud ience has an op· 
nortunity to meet the cast after 
the show. 

Frat. 
Friedman 

Chooses 
Master 

Joe Friedman 

Joseph Friedman was recently 
elected Master of the Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi social fraternity, sue· 
cecding Sid Kugler. 

Friedman is a junior English. 
major from Milford, Delaware. 
He ente red the Univer ity in Feb· 
ruary, 1955, after a semester at 
Clark on College of Technology 
in Pottsdam, New York. In the 

I 

past two years, he has been soc• 
ial chairman and Scribe for the 
fraternity. Other activities in· 
elude freshman tennis, wrestling 
mana,ger, intramural sport and 
Hillel Councillship. Joe has been 
national ads manager for the 
Review and Is the newly elected 
Business Manager. 

The new Executive Committee 
includes Alvin Rubenstein, Lt.• 
Master; Stan Gruber, Scribe; 
Allan Goodman, Exchequer and 
Fred Weinstein, M.ember-at• 
Large. 



Aquatic Club 
Pre nts Sho'v 
'Water Color' 

The Women's Aquatic Club 
opened a three-night run of its 
annual display of synchronized 
swimming last night at :00 p.m. 
at the Women's Gymnasium. 

This year's aquatic sho~ , en
titled "W~ter Colors," will be 
presented tonight and Saturday 
night at the same time, under · 
the direction of Mrs. Barbara 
Rothacher, instructor in the de· 
partment of physical education 
for women. 

Routines for "Water Colors" 
have been composed to mu ical 
numbers with colors in th ir 

.titles. Varied moods, patterns 
and rhythms have been woven 
into the precision swimming of 
each show number. All natato
graphy has been created by 
members of the Aquatic Club. 
. The club is an activity of the 
Women's Athletic Association, in· 

.eluding selected women swim
mers from among the best at 
,the university. The members 
practice swimming skills, devise 

•stunts and synchronize routines 
to varied accompaniment. 
. Officers of the club are Joan 
Stephens, president; M a r c i e 
Getz, vice president; Connie AI· 
e.xander, secretal'y and Nancy 
Spahr, treasurer. 

Other members participating 
in this years' sho\\1 i n c I u de 
Brenda Baumgartner, Phoebe 
'Bliss, Mary Beth Carney, Char
lotte Conner, Gertrude Feeney, 
Mary Grinsell, Joanne Krum 
beck, Gail Pierson, M a r j o r i e 
'Pi n n e y , Joan Smith, Joan 
Thompson, Carol Turner, Sandra 
Wilcox and Roxlyn Wright. 

COSMOPOLITAN ENTERTAINERS - Velta Petersons (Jeft) 
!rom Latvia and Vladimer Bobdan from Ukraine are parlici· 
pant in tbis years Cosmopolitan Club Festival. 

Dancing to Enhance 

~pril 12, 1957 Tile Review 

IJieticianDe cribes 
.Pur·chases Made 
,For Dining Halls 

By Mrs. Hazel S. Morris I on day? This i the daily con-
Chief Dietician c rn of the taf at the univer-

Has it er occurred to you ~~% ~~i~\~1~ h~~~~~· ~~~;~g ~~~u~~ 

I 
who at in the on ge Dining her is the tanta tic amount ot 
Hall how much food it tak s to f-ood that i purchased and pr · 
feed the m al tick t holders for pared for this day. 

'Can1pu 

.Omit Good Friday 

I A L gal Holiday 
1- Good Friday, April 19, does not 

Call within th Spring Vacation 

I f;rd 1la;~ee~efo~~c;rd~~~ ort;e~~~ 
Dean of Student' Office. 

1 Each y ar a <!a lendar of school 
-affair is made up, consisting of 
all free day and week ends. 

1 ~~~fut\~!. t~~elos~~~it~~ua~\~ 

The breakfa t of the day con 
s ists of orange ju ice, grapefruit 
hal e • cold and hot cer al. 
·crambled gg , pan akes, toa t. 
butt r, j lly, eoffee, tea and milk. 

For this m a l they purcha d: 

24 gal, 0~. Juice m t!'d.~~~.11 eerhl 
2 2lba. bxo. oalmea.t 

lGO dz. eggs 
10 lbs. paaca1 .. ·{lour 

300 Ind. pko, jelly 

The lun h for the typical day 
is v getable soup, crack rs, ba· 
con -IPttuce-tomato sandwiche , 

tato chips, pickle -oliv s, may
onnaise, pie, i e cr a m, fruil and 
milk. 

. tempts to k ep the free days and 

I 
holidays to a minimum .. ince 
this is the cas , Good Friday is •~ 
treated as a regularly scheduled 14~ class day, but with one recom - 160 

The purchas s for this m a l 
include : 

tTa \ veq, a.oup 
boxea crackera. 
lbs. bacon 
l.bo, lomatoeo 
heado lctlluee mend a tion. 40 3Jb. cano potato chlpa 
gal. a!. pickles 
gal. mayonnaise 
l.bo. ol. peachoa 
pleo 

It is advi. ed that any student 2~ 
wishing to attend services should • 
fit them into his free time. If 60 
this cannot be done, then he ~ qll . lee cream 'F t• I f N t• ' shoultl see hi s professor and ask es Iva 0 a Ions for permission to miss the class. Dinner i b k d c h i k n • 

I 
The Faculty News Letter has gravy, rna hed potato s, peas, 
suggested this plan to the facul- rolls, butt r, p ach salad, may· 

A "Festival of Nations" will be 1 tango done by Jerry Goosen berg ty, thereby allowing the student onnaise, pie, ice cream, h .m. d S• 
sponsored tomorrow night at and ~uriel Pierce; Korean songs and teacher to better plan for sert, milk · offee-tea. 

the Cosmopolitan Club. ed by Vladimir Bohdan on the It is felt by the Dean's Office, 300 or aoo lba, chicken 
8:15 p.m. in Mitchell Hall by I done by Irving Park, accompani- ~ the situation. For thl m al was bought: 

Consisting of presentations by I guitar; Hungarian dances done that in this manner the student &OO lbo. pota.tou PKT Br "dg T guest performers from the sur- by the Arden Folkdancers; Lat- may religiously observe Good uo l.bo. peu 
I. e eam rounding area as well as mem - vian dances prepared by Velta Friday, w_ithout the comp lete loss :~ ~.' ::;.•: peach•• 

:Cap·*ures Trophy bers of the Co mopolitan Club Peteson and performed by a of class time. 55 lbo. cake nou.r 
~ ancl others students, the program gro~p ~f Latvtan ~tudents and 30 pleo 

Of F 
• C will include German folk songs the1r fne!lds; Scotttsh tunes on • 50 qt., Ice c•um. 

. l.rst ontest performed by the De l a w a r e the bagpipe played. by Gordon Grant A vatlable Extras for the day ar 
· . Sangerbundt, a group from Wil· Camer~n. accompamed by Fred 20 lba. buuer 

Tom Lennox and Terry Schall, mington; Israeli Dances perform· Flemmmg on the drums; Greek 

1

12 lbo. coffee 
of Phi Kappll: Tau, ~on the ~irst ed by the Rikudiim, a Wilming. D~~:nces preJ.?ared by Catherine For Study Abroad g~ ~~:. b!Bt. 
Inter Frat!!rmt~ Duphcate Bndge ton teen-age group, arrange- Ehades; It:~Jan Dances done by 250 toaveo bread 
Trophy w1th a t6t~l score of 171. ments made b Easter Gott· Hansa Ganor, a graduate stu · . . I . . . . 

P1 Kappa Alphas team of Pete j s halk and Nioml Bluestone· dent in the Human Relations de· I Students mten;s ted in tudymg Thts ts only a beg1nmng, 
Peffer and Walter Timm ~o.n the · c ' partment accompanied ~Y her , f?r ~me year In Germa ny m!!Y These amounts an be purcha -
se.cond round hon9r but ftmshed B. U L b A d brother, Mr. Bharrat GajJar, on 1 obtam .an exchange s.fholars~tp, ed but what about the time for 
Wlth only 165. Thtrd place went e a War the, drums and Dr. Saroi Patel unrestricted to a particular fteld ' . D'd k 't 
to Charles Betts and Dale Wll- · on the cita, an ancient Indian of study this year. preparation. 1 you now 1 

helm of Kapp_a Alpha, wh.o col· · • • H. J string instrument. Offered by the Woman's Clubs takes two persons an hour each 
-lected 154 points. W tJham . ODes Also . on the program are: a of Munich th scholar hips open to crack 130 doz. eggs consum-

Eighteen teams, two from each I Russian folk dance do!Je by the to students under 24 years of ed for breakfa t ; or two persons 
fraternity, · participated in the The Bell Telephone Laborator-

1 

students of the Cath!!r1ne. StJ:elt- age with an understanding of an hour each to put butter on 
tournament. ies. research and development son Dance workshop m Wllmmg- 1:'he German Janguag . Expenses 

Mrs. Thomas S.Orlando of the organization of the Bell System, ton; E~tonian Danct;s . prepared I are all paid for the year's study, the butt ~pat squa.res consum d 
'Acme Bridge Club in Wilming-

1 
has awarded a fellowsh1p to by Mane Runk; Ukramtan Songs and tudents seeing Dr. El'bert each day . The dlnmg hall sta ff 

ton conducted the tourney. Char- I William H. Jon«;s of Newark to j by Vladimir Bohtlan, accompa!li· 'D. Turner, Assis tant Professor of thinks in terms of not one or 
'les Betts and Bill Orlando were I stud¥ at fhe umv rsity. He may ~d on t.he B:!:ndura, the Ukram- , Modern Language and Litera- two but in terms of eleven or 
· co-chairman for IFC. ';lSe lt ~pursue gradu3;te ~tud- ta!l !latiOnal msttument and U~- ' ture, in room 20 Old College twelve hundred e-bple The Food 
. Orlando stated that there are tes Jeadmg to a Ph. D. m e1ther ra1man Dances done by Vladt · may possibly have transporta- . P . · 
definite plans for another IF e~gineering or physical scie!lces. ~ir Bohdan and his sister, Nata· tion also provided. Serv1ce D partment IS Indeed a 

•tournament to be held next crones was one of 20 reciptents lta. I F' 1 f' t'o f lh ex large department with a big r · 
spring. However, he hopes that, of the Company'~ fellows~lps. "This program .Is presented as . ch~n~ ~~~o~~~s~ip n i~ not cer: sponslbility. Th Y hope that 

•if there is sufficient interest Each fellow htp carnes a a t?ken of gralttude from the ' t · gb 't 1 s should 'be sub- these facts and figures might 
th ·u b thl d pl' t ' grant of $2000 to the fellow and foretgn students on campus for am, u P an. . ~re WI e mon :0,: u. tca e an additio a l $2000 to cover tu- the kindness with which they ' mitted and dtscu ed wtth Dr. help you, the student, who eat 

·t'ffge games beglnnmg m the I ition tees ~nd other costs to the have been received at DeJa. ~urner at the earliest date pos· j ln the dining halls to under-
D. 1' t b id · · .

1 
t instl'tu tion where he elects to ware," explained Rajai Atalla, st'ble In order that arrangem nts l stand their d partment and some 

. !Ub~~r ui,~!~ger b~( i~s ss;;;~dardif~ study, I Master of Ceremonies. may be mad . of its problems. 

ferently. Each team in each 
match plays prepared hands on 
a board; t hen the boards are ro· 

· tated till each team has played 
each hand. Scores ar.e calculated 
on the basis of which team has 
played the head best. 

Home Ec Senate 

To Hold Reception 
The Home Economics Senate 

-will sponsor the annual Home 
' Economics Parent's Tea this Sun

day from 3 to 5 p.m. in Alison 
Hall. 

Janet Briggs, senior Home Eco-
. nomics Major, is the chairman 
for the tea committee. Commit· 
tee heads working under Mi s 
Briggs include Judy Burch, de
coration ; Carol Grahm, hospita 
lity; Susan Johns, publicity; 
Dorothy Liddell and Gail Kauff. 
man. invitations; Nancy Long re
freshments and Carol White, 
cleanup. 

Mrs. Doris Meyers. assistant 
professor of foods, is the faculty 
advisor. All Home Economics Ma· 
jor and their ]larent are invit· 

•ed to attend. 
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outh Campus 

Guard Your Right 
The Women's Executive Council at its meeting la t 

week pas ed unanimously a motion to require that all 
undergraduate resident women vote at the SGA elec
tions now being conducted. The punishment to be in
flicted would be to take lates away from offenders. 
Freshm n who have no lates would be required to be 
in the dorm one half hour earlier for a specified 
length of time. 

WEC Chairman Loretta Wagner stated that the 
m asure was approved when the members were in an 
emotional state, and that the motion was reversed at 
this week's meeting of the board. 

Such a move by the women had it been .carried out 
as planned would have been a direct repudiation 
of the d mocratic principles of this nation. We won
der what the women would think and do if the Con
gress passed such a measure applying to the national 
el ctions. Would th y sit idly by and see their rights 
taken away? What has happened to the total honor 
system now in use which could apply to the situa
tion? As undemocratic as fraternities are often re
ported to be, there is no compulsion under threat of 
puni hm nt for a man to vote, 

Perhaps it was a mistake for women to have ever 
been given sufferage. It seems to us that the women 
of this campus by even thinking about such an action 
as th one passed have lost all sense of value for their 
rights and privileges. If they support such a move, 
they ar defeating the purpose of voting. 

In this same connection we hear that the South 
Campus residents are being pressured into contrib
uting to the Campus Chest drive. If this is true, they 
are defeating the purpose of the new system of solici
tation as se t down by the chairmen, Shirley Riley. 
Co'ntributions are supposed to be on a purely voluntary 
basis, with solicitors making one visit to each student. 

The South Campus women could do well to take 
stock of this "catty" attitude that seems to exist, and 
then proceed to direct their actions toward a more con
tructive, rather than de tructive end. 

DOT 

Claremont Quartet 

A Campus Success 
A university is "a meeting place of mature and im

mature cholars." Neither the author of those words 
nor his station in life are important, the significance 
lies on ly in the essence of his words. 

Through such institutions as the visiting scholar 
program, the university has brought students into con
tact with nationally known, and often internationally 
known, xperts and specialists from many fields. 

Another aspect of this endeavor to bring students 
into contact with brilliant minds and talented perform
ers is the Artist Series concerts and the Claremont 
String Quartet program. 

The Claremont String Quartet is recognized as one 
of the fine t young tring quartets in the country. 
Their visits to this campus, e pecially at the informal 
gatherings and in classes, have given the students an 
opportunity not often available to them. Apart from 
the per onal contact with fine musicians in relaxed, 
informal setting many students have found the quar
tet's explanations and expositions of interest. A num
ber of mu ic major have expressed their pleasure at 
havina the opportunity to hear what was, in their ex
perience, uch a fine musical group. 

We, although far from being fans of classical music, 
have enjoyed the concerts we attended and have been 
able to appreciate, if not the full implication of each 

lection at least the technical command necessary 
for such good p rformances. We feel that in thi re

pect ' e can say that all of those who attended a 
program .by the Quartet found it interesting, even if 
in varying degree . 

Plan for bringing a musical group to Delaware 
were b gun in the pring of 1955. Mr. Loudis, Chair
man of th Dept. of Mu ic, wa re ponsible for bring
ing the Quartet here initially, but it wa only after a 
"trial run" at Warner Hall that the booking for this 
year ' 13 appearances ' as made. Although the Quar
tet wa h re under the au pic of the univer ity, var
iou p r on out ide Jhe univer ity contributed the 
mon y nece ary to ponsor the Quartet. 

FJG 

Walter & Company 

Fullfilled Their Promi e 
With the term of the present SGA just about at an 

nd, it might be interesting to look ~ack one year at 
the campaign promises of the can.d1dates and then 
determine how well they were carr1ed out. 

At the campaign rally last spring "Corky'' Walters 
stated that, first of all, the students should have a 
better system of representation in the SGA. The elec
tions committee worked all year on a new SGA con
stitution which not only provided for better .. tud~nt 
representation, but also re-vamped other deflcJencJes 
in the old constitution. 

Waltets advocated giving the students "what they 
want" in the direction of name bands for dances, etc., 
as far as the budget allows. This year the Glenn Mil
ler and Buddy Morrow orchestras were on cam
pus for the major SGA sponsored dances. The SGA 
also acquired a new piano for the Old College Lounge. 

Better student-administration understanding and 
co-operation was also advocated by Walters. Although 
not always a direct outgrowth of SGA action, this de
sired cooperation was seen in the student poll, the 
Campus Parking survey, the SGA Dining Hall com
mittee, the SGA Constitutional revision the dining hall 
dress problem and the problem of seating at football 
games. 

More representation and participation in SGA com
mittees for students other than members of the gov
erning body was another principle Walters put forth. 
This part of the platform was also carried out, the 
constitutional revision committee being a case in 
point. 

All in all, it appeared that the present administra
tion has faithfully carried out most of its promises. 
We would like to go on record as say ing that this 
years. The members have shown more spirit and in
year's SGA has been the best in at least the last four 
terest in campus affairs and in getting things done 

t seems to us that much credit is due AI Walters 
and his SGA for their work the past year. Particular 
praise should perhaps go to Shirley Riley, a vice-pres
ident who really worked. 

DOT 

Letter To The Editor 
To the Editor: 

La ·t Friday night's SGA 
spring dance feN short of 
breaking even financially by 
a large margin. The reason 
- - low attendance. 

As one who has worked in 
Barlbara Sdbocinski's 'Socia l 
Committee the past year, I 
can only ask why. 

•Was our 'publicity ·bad or 
inadequa'te, was the •price too 
stiff, was the da'te an incon 
venient one, or should we 
conclude that, as often is the 
case, the student body, out
side those who attended, are 
disinterested in the efforts of 
'their fellow s'tuden'ts to pro· 
vide the 'best dance entertain. 
menl in their power? 

The band and their product 
-musrc . was as good, if not 

1befter, than_ we've had at any 

dance this year. Speaking in 
behalf of Peg Jones who 
headed up the <lecorations, 
the fine turnout of freshman 
and others on Friday after
noon resulted in as effective 
an a'tmosphere as arpenter 
Field House has ever had be 
fore. 

Therefore, I can only sum
marize 'by assumin'g that 
many of those who d'idn't at
tPnd were unware of what 
'they missed. 

This le'tter is wr.itten to 
those who did "miss" last 
week's dance as a stimulus 
'for them to invesigate next 
yea r's SGA social program, 
and not to sell it short as an 
enjoya'ble evening's en'ter
tainment. 

Peter R. Genereaux 
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OFF-STAGE 

NOTEBOOK 
by George SpelYin 

A suggestion for dorms and 
ttatemities .•• every Christ
mas the dorms and fraterni 
'ties throw big parties to bring 
good cheer to handicapped 
and underprivileged children. 
Tt gives one a good feeling to 
be helping them. What hap. 
pens to the children from one 
'Decem'ber to the nex't? In 
most cases, NOTHING. In fact, 
one of 'the chilrlren's hom s 
in this area wouldn't accept 
one of the dorms' invitation 
to a Christmas 1party. The 
reason ... so many people 
are willln·g 'to give parti es, 
buy things, etc., at Christmas 
but the children are forgotten 
'the rest of 'the year. 

A grand opportuni'ty to help 
remedy this "forgotteness" is 
com'lng up April 25 and 26 
'wfth the E-52 University 
Thea'tre's tenth annual Chi ld
ren's The a 't r e Production, 
"Rapunzel." •This show is es. 
pecially designed for chil
dren, and it's a pleasure to 
bring it to them and watch 
their expressions. Most of the 
underprivileged and handi· 
capped children in this area 
have never had the! oppor
tunity to see a play; it would 
be a new an•J unique ~exper 
ience for them. 

'Richard Stewart, Publicity 
Director 'for the Universi ty 
Thea'tre, stated that he would 
be glad to help any dorm or 

'fra'terni'ty organize a plan to 
bring the children 'to the pro
duc'tion. He can lbe contacted 
by phoning EN 8-7933 or writ

'ing P. 0. Box 1191, Campus 
'Mail. 

Obituary "Hide and 
Seek" which •pl'ayed the Wil. 
ming'ton 1P I a y h o use four 
weeks a'go opened on 'Broad
way during our s pring vaca
'tion and d'ied after seven 
performances. And so ..... 
till next week ... enjoy your. 
self. 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Friday, April 12 
All Day, Mitchell Hall , All

State Band Festival 
8:00 p. m. Women's Pool, 

Aquatic Clu'b Show 
Saturday, April 13 

6:30 p. m . Old College W. 
•W. Sigma Nu Initiation 

7:00 p. m. Schaffer's Rest
aurant, Alpha Zeta Banquet 

8:00 p. m. Wolf Hall Aud ., 
University Movie 

8 :00 p. m. Women's Pool, 
Women's Aquatic Club Show 

8:00 p. m. Mitchell Ha ll , 
·Cosmopot!itan Festival 

Sunday, April 14 
3:00 & 8:00 p. m. Wolf Hall 

Aud ., University Movie 
3:00 p. m. Alison Ha ll , 

'Home Ec. Parents' Tea 
Monday, April 15 

6:45 p. m. Warner I-Iil ar
ium. Alumni & AAUW Cof· 
fee Hour for Sr. Girls 

7:00 p. m. Brown Hall Card 
·Room , Alpha Zela Meeting 

7 :30 p. m. Brown Hall 
Lounge, Dr. HHlyer's Read 
ings 

Tuesday, April 16 
6:15 p. m. ODK Banquet, 

Old CoJolege W. W. 
7:00 p. m . Tassel Meeting, 

Warner Hall 
8:00 p. m. 'Modern Concert, 

Women's Gym 
Wednesday, April 17 

4:00 p. m. Baseball vs. 
'Swarthmore, Frazier Field 

7:00 p. m. WEC Meeti ng, 
Warner Hall 

8 :00 p. m . Del. Stud. Wives 
Assoc. Mtg., 0 I d College 
Lounge 

Thursday, April 18 
4:00 p m. Baseball vs. 

Bucknell, Frazier Field 
6:15 p. m . Ag Clu'b Ban 

quet. Old College W. W. 
7 :30 p. m. DeJa'ware Chris

tian Fellowship, Old College 
Lounge 

:15 p. m. Art! t Series, 
).fitchell !fall. 
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It's All Gre • • • 
Theta Chi's pledge co·cap. 

'tains John Ruello and George 
Lord and their fellow pledg s 
are to be con'gratulated on 
their fine "gam'bling" and 
dance .house party last Sat
urday night. Though sparsely 
a'Ltended, those who were 
!there h'ad a ·good time. A 
round of thanks and heany 
"well-done" go to all the 
pledges. 

'A'ctivity never ceases at the 
There ·Estate. 'Athletically, the 
bdwling .team continues on 
top o't the heap; ibro1hers 
'Genereaux and Sager remain
ing un'bea~n in 'badminton 
and tennis respectively. 'Else. 

~~~~ePa;~~ a~o p~r~·r~~~: 
ereaux-running for SG'A pos· 
itions and fran'ternity offices 
'being sought a'fter, politics 
and intri·gue are abundant. 

The annual regional Theta 
Chi Convention is •being held 
at 'Penn S'tate· 'this weekend 
and will 'be well-attended by 
Alpha Xi mem'bers from here. 

house party wil •be held . 
Everyone is to come dressed 
In a "roaring twenties" out. 
fit. The music will be furn
ished by the "Queen Belle" 
combo. This even't Js always 
a top affair on our social cal. 
endar. 

Another big event that the 
'bro'thers are looking forward 
'to is the "Old outh Ball." 
This year it will ibe held May 
3, 4 and 5. The first night 
there will be a 'banquet and 
dance a't the KenneH Country 
Clu1b. 

There was a fine 'turnout at 
the Ha'ppy •House 'for hand!· 
capped children by both bro . 
thers and pledges. The pro· 
ject was under the leadership 
·og 'brother Bill Ba'ld't. 

Congra'tula'tions to 'brothers 
IDale Wilhelm and Charles 
Betts in their fine showing at 
'the l'FC bridge tournament 
last weekend. The men plac
ed third in the contest. Also, 
the !bowling team is well in 
the running for the 'bowling 
champi'onship. The mem'bers 
o'f the team are 'Dick Schaf
fer, Chuck Ri'chards, Ed Ruos, 
Jim' Stre'tinger, Ed Zippe, 
S kip 'Crawford and Jake Mor
ris. 

The 'grapevine has it that 
Fred WaTters, who received 
his fraternity pin on Friday 
from ~he makers, didn't like 
to wear it and so. gave it to 
Joyce 'Ross'i, to wear for him. 
Hearty congra.ts 'from all the Las't Sunday, Alpha Tau 
'brothers •Fred and Joyce. Also Omeqa's annual Parents' Tea 
best wishes 'to 'Dave Colcombe brough't another jam-packed 
and Shirley Workinger of weekend 'to a successful close. 
York, Pa., who were pinned A good turn·out of parents 
'Monday night. and alumni and fine weather 

* * helped to make this affair a 
The !brothers of Kappa AI · great success. 

pha congra'tula'te the newly. Frid'av night sa\v most of 
apipoin'ted dffi'cers. They are .the bro'thers and ·pledges en-
Richard 'Scha'ffer, correspond· joying the music of Buddy 
~ng secretary; J. 'B. Welch , Morrow at the 'S'pring Dance, 
h istorian; crim Marvel, trea· and Saturday found the Taus 
surer; 'Ros'coe ·Exlev, censure; well represen'ted at the I.F.C. 
George 'Ada'ms, kn'i-':h't at Help Week project. 
arms; and Charles R1 chards, Bro'ther Lenny Whann and 
knigh't usher. Also committee his committee are busy put· · 
heads were named. They are ting the finishing touches on 
'Bob 'Peterson , house mana•ger; our en'try in the I. F. C. play-
Jack 'Hildreth, soc'ial chair- ball compeli'tion. We nope 
man; Fred Freibott, athletic that this will dd anot her link 
·chairman; B i •11 Thompson, 
rushing chairman; Art Henry, in the long line of ATO play. 
scholars'hi'p chairman; 'Mike bill wins. 

arlton, I. F. C. representative Congrats to ·Brother Neil Fow· 
and Ed Zippe, alterna'te J. F. ser who pinned Miss Ann 
C. represen'ta'tive. Tomorrow 

_:n~ig~h~t~~t~h~e ___ a_n_n_u_a_I __ ~P_Ie_d~g~e ____ F_o_a_rd __ o_n __ A __ pril __ G. __________ _ 

"Oh. hi• clo.llcilsg's fine, but his upholstery 
eeratebet sol" 

everal Brothers of Pi Jtap
r::x Alpha enjoyed themselv s 
\'ery much at 'the dance Fri· 
day night. A date to remem 
'be•: April 6. Great party at 
the ca tie of the Pi Kappa 
Alpha Knights. Spectacular 
barroom piano by brother 
Slawick, super'b big band 
souNI by Capitol, outstanding 
entertainment by T. V. Of 
course I wa:; sleepiflg in the 
corner during all this but 
from the looks of the brothers 
the next day, WOW! 

+ • • 
Alpha Epsilon Pi has be n 

trying to figure out what is 
the best thing to do here at 
De l aware, study or play 
bridge. Well at the AEPi hou ·e 
we might as well study. 
Brothers Gruber, Frledmen, 
Katz and Podell represented 
the hou e in the I.F.C. bridge 
tournament and a It hough 
they gave It the old coliege 
try, they came right back to 
the cage after the contest and 
"hit the books." 

The chapter at Temple met 

~~d ~~~;'~i'ei/ruc:ii~~i~s~t~;. 
ball. As it turned out, their 
luck was pretty good and af
ter congratulari.ng them, we 
trudged once again bacK to 
Newark to gain some know-

le~=· have a new mascot now. 
Pledges Conners, Fine, Fine 
and Weinstein found a stray 
mixture of so many types, 
that we're afraid to to say 
what kind it is dog. They 
named it appropriately, Alphy 
and persuaoed the brother:; to 
let him share our dwelhng, 

Everyone had a great time 
out at the Happy House for 
Handicapped Children. lt was 
a good p~oject. to ~ork for. 

Another 'trophy has been 
added to the Phi Kappa Tau 
mantel as of last ::,unday. 
Tom Lennox and Terry Shall 
competed for Phi Tau and 
won the ln'terfraternity bridge 
tournament. 

Best of luck to Miss Candy 
Cumpston, our candidate for 
'.Miss Delaware of 1957. 

Congradulations to Ja ck 
Slon, who was formally in· 
itiated into the 'brotherhood 
last week~ 

Last Saturday evening the 
pledges of Delta Tau Delta 
presented the annual Apache 
costume •party. Gambling and 
a skit lampooning a few of 
t he more illustrious brothers, 
were featured in the enter
tainment. 

We were pleased to see al
umni brothers Bob Dempsey 
and B'ob Wilson at the parry. 
Brother John Long, another 
alumnus, paid us a visit on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Many of the brothers could 
ibe found running {!.round like 
mad makin·g last minute pre
'parations for lFC Playball 
which' was held Tuesday 
night. The play, entitled ''The 
Outcast," was written b~ Ben 
'Payne and .Jack Dav1d ·on . 
Jack Mundy played the lead · 
ing role and was aS'Sis'ted b y 
Phil Reiss, Bob McAlpine, Ed 
'Haugh, Jack Terres, Tom 
'Moore, Hal Hultman, Jack 
Davidson, Bruce Furman and 
Fred I'J:'ru'ft, 

We would like to congrat· 
ulate Brother Phil Reiss on 
being 'tapped by ODK and 
Brothers Henson and Segner, 
our neWly appolmed pledg · 
master . 

If you've noticed any of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon pi dges 
wearing that haggard and 
worn-out look recently, it 
wasn't caused by tired blood 
or studying. Probably, it' the 
afterma.th of la ·r Saturday 
night's ' vork party," which 
saw th Sig Ep hou.e get It 
annual ~ring ;hous. cleaning. 

Congratula tion go out this 
week 10 brorher Dick Haines 
who tore himself awav from 
111 slide.rule and Bro\\in Lab
oratory long nought to pin 
':\riss Denise Game . . Congrat
ulationc; and good luck is 
;!lso extended :to Brdth.er Dick 
Brady and pl dge Mark Hurm 
who are candidates for of· 
flee in the current campus el. 
ection. Tll'o b rter men are 
hard to find . 

Sigma Nu fra ernity will. 

5 

Initiate ten new brothers in
to its rank tomorrow at 2 
p.m. Th alumni initiating 
team will be in charge of th 
c remony to b h ld in th 

wark N w Cen'tury lub. 
At 6:30 p.m. on rhe arne 
day, a 'banquet will be held 
in the Blu Room Jn Old oi· 
leg in honor of the ne\ !n
ltia . Br th r Bill Wal ton. 
is chairman of th dlnn _r, 
and h has announced that 
"Mr. Georg Thompson, a D Ita 
Kappa alumnus and this 
chapter's co-advisor, will ad· 
dr · · the new initiate . 7\.t 
1hi. time, al. o, the larenc 
A. hort Award will be pr -
sented to the outstanding 
pledge. 

Congratulations this we k 
go to ::0.1.i~ erena Cook aljld 
Bill Walker on their recent 
pinning. 

UR ST & IE T 
Toda y our H ro . are s n 

swimm.ing down 'rhe under-
water mall of th e University· 
of Dela\',:a re in hot pur.suit of 
theDEAN who is an ace dog
gie peddler. The wake of his 
rapid progr ~ ' a shes over 
Urnsr, who says to len t, 
"Honestly, len t. my butter 
fly st roke has gone down so 
in the last couple of months, 
I just don ' t seem 10 be mak. 
ing any progress. Do you 
'think it ha s any connection 
with the marijuana I've 'been 
smoking? len r replied to 
Urnst, "In all arn tness, 
Urnst, I don't think t hat that 
is the cause." After debating 
thi rious ubject for a 
time (between gulps for 
air) our heroe finally over 
take the DEAN. 

Their purpose in talking to 
him is to inquire about their 
mid.semester ·grades . Iens t 
does not think rha t he was 
given a fair treatment . .. he 
only received a 3.99 and felt 
'that a 'B' in under . water 
basket.weaving was too low 
a grade. This tragedy mi~ht 
keep him from graduaung 
cum loudey. rt also Js c~n
sidera'bly below the require
meat for DEAN's ll ;t, 5.00. 
Urnst has •b n Jeft behind 
due to his weak a'bility in the 
Australian crawl. H has a 

morbid t ndency to creep. 
Just at th cruc·ial moment 
in his complaint, r nst feels 
his head being pushed far b -
nea'th th billowy wave, and 
he h ar: a ghoulish laugh 
ringing far above him. H 
looks up ju ·t befor he goes 
under for th 'first time and 
he spies the leering race of 
the DEAN. 

As lens t goes down , bu'bbJ. 
ing qui rl y to himself, 
Urnst overtakes them. He asks 
the DEAN where his little 
bitty buddy has gone, but re
ceives no a nswer other than 
a quiet smi le. Urnst being 

omewhat shrewder than hi 
companion, paddles rapidly 
away with a 'beautiful flutter 
kick. T h backwash catches 
the DEAN at an un xpect d 
moment and he begins to get 
wat r · logg d. As he goe: 
down for the s cond count, he 
holler loudly to Urnst 'th~t 
he will will ingly change h1s 
mark if he \\ill throw him a 
life-saver t preferably butter 
rum). But our h ro is 'beyond 
hearing distance and the 
DEAN goes down 'for the 
third and final time. As the 
la t gurgl Is emitted from 
the moulh of hs DEAN, Urnst 
smilingly removes thE; cotton 
from his ears and sw1ms off, 
his 5.00 ind x ~n his pocket. 

GOAL- 100"/o PARTICIPATION 

Campu. he t Thur day Total 

1001o·3rd Knoll 0 Smyth C 65 AEPi 
'iO Men Comm. 3 Suo X 64 ATO 

~- Castle 8J TC 51 Brown GO 
O,'arner 50 Cannon PKT 0 

I>el. A•. 100-4th PKA 16 Wom n Com. 9 

DTD 100-lst Sharp 77 

Harter 21 Smyth B 93 DOLLARS 
Johnston lo0-2Jid SPE 0 

ItA ")~).Sib Smyth A 41) 
592.49 K · nt 5v 35 

Dig /)pep ··• Gin! fl Jlt't~pl 
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- Today "' /Home Ecs' 
Campu.~ •. ~~~st Capers I 

Test New Oven' 

Perhaps it is a little late to 1 Mature students, capable of 
comment on the methods used by I handl!ng their own finances, do 
the campus Chest to raise funds not need to be told how muc·h 
for this year's dr. ive. But our com· th •y are expected to donate. Cer- ~ 
ments may be of some use to the tainly the "suggestion" of how 
committee for next year. much to give carries implications 

We commend the committee of social pressure. 
for their efforts to indicate to the If they are interested only in I 
students where the money is to the giving and not in the gift, 
go and for wisely choosing four why do they write the donation 
representative groups as the re - next to the donors? Why not 
cipents of the funds. ertainly record the receipts elsewhere? I 
they have been successful. In C~ms~lously or ~ot . this system 
presenting their aims and obJeC· I a1ds m the apphcatwn of subtle 
tives. social pressures to those who do 

They have also employed an I not give o~ who give less than 
efficient and quick method for the pres_cnbed - "suggested" 
co 11 e c t 1 n g contributions. The contnbutwn. 
Chest drive has been cut from In the ligh t of the reasonable 
two-to one week. Each student is "suggested" contri bution and the 
contacted once and only once, by relatively few instances of so ial 
a solicitor and has to give only pressure which might result, this 
once. seems to be rather a picayune 

This last point has been the ar~ume~t. Ou~ poiJ?t;- however! is I 
subject of qui te a bit of controv· th1s. Th1s sohc1ta t10n campatgn 
ersy. Many students object to w~s initiated. because l.ast year's 
the social pressures which a sys- dnve, featunng a fatr at the 
tern of personal soli citation, plus spring dances and ugly man con·~ 
heated competition between liv- test, a queen contest, etc., was 
ing un its, gives rise to. thought to be "low" and .not 

Two actions by the committee worthy of a mature, responsible · 
certain ly work against their campus. I 
avowed objective of having every Somehow along the way, how
student give because after their ev~r, "Competition" reared its 

~ffa~!~~nto.aOdne e~suct~t!o~tat~~ ~~~~ coo~~~e~~~.e ~~~te~atrz~~ I 
ment by a prominent committee and alphabetized social pressure. 
member that the co m m i t t e e If the campaign is to be on a 
would like to see one dollar col· high plane next year, le t's e li
lected from each student. Sec- minate competition and adhere 
ond is the method they are em· to the values intrinsic in Educa
ploying to register the contribu· tion and Charity. If we are to 
tlons - after each name the have "CompetitiOn," we prefer 
amount Is recorded. the Ugly-Man Contest. 

ELECTRONIC OVEN - Miss Bette Allison, assistant professor 
of home management in the school of home economics dem· 
onstrates the new electronic oven recently purchased for the 
home ec. kitchen. Imagine boiling water in two seconds! 

Who rates what for performance 
and smoother riding in the low
priced three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line! 

First, Chevrolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over every car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested, too. This 
rugged ten-way test (right, below) 
showed Chevrolet was the c:hamp 
in handling ease, braking, acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth-

ness of ride and other driving 
qualities you want in a car. 

Then, Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona (left, below) as "best 
performing U.S. automobile." 

It's quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
performs so well, responds so 
beautifully and is so finely built. 
You feel proud, of course. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother, 
steadier way of going, a keen 

cat-quick response of power, and 
the easiest handling you've ever 
experienced behind a wheel. Just 
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
and see! 

- -
1 USA 

C H EVROLET 

Cltevy showed it's still tlte cllanlp ..• 

at Dayto1la ... and in the Decatlllon! 

ENTER CHEVROLET'S $275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTEST! 

ODly 6aachieed Cbenolet dealer• di.play thie r._,ua tJ"ackatan , . .• .. 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer. · 

Room 293 in Alison Hall con
tains on of the most unique ap. 
pliances to be found in existence 
today. This piece of equipment 
-an electronic oven - is the 
most advanced stove on the 
market today. 

The stove at the present is 
too expensive to be found in 
the kitchen of the typical hou. e
wife. The Home Economics De
partment is quite enthusiast ic 
about their new possession a nd 
feel quite fortunate in being 
able to help perfect this new 
type of cookery, Cooking by 
electronics is entirely new and 
calls for a complete evaluation 
of cooking standards. Its spe. 
cial qual ity is the speed in 
which food is cooked - a record 
time of two minutes for bacon. 

The oven does call for glass 
or paper utensils instead of 
metal ones. It has been quite 
fascinating for the Home Eco. 
nomics students to watch fo od 
cooking by the new electronic 
method and after a few brief 
moments remove from the oven 
the utensils without the aid of 
a ny pro tective holders. 

At the moment this oven is 
in use purely on an experimen· 
tal basis, as there are only six 
or seven located in the Phila
delphia area. 

Fraternity ~fen 
Help Rebuild Hon1e 
For Handicapped 

'More than 53 fraternity men 
worked last Saturday afternoon 
at the Happy House for Handi· 
apped Children in Bear, DeJa. 
ware, as ·part o'f an InterFratern· 
ity Council project to aid the 
es'ta1blishment of the new home 
there. 

1 he IFC was asked to help in 
'the fixing up of the new faciJ. 
jties by Brya n Field, chailman 
of the De laware commission on 
handicapped children, through 
E lbert Chance, director of alum
ni and pu1blic relations at the 
university. 

'According to Bill Bald t, IFC 
president, representatives from 
six fraternities worked approxi · 
ma'tely two hours each . last 
weekend, and it is expeCted that 
a num'ber will return to the pro. 
ject tomorrow. 

'Some of the work done by the 
men at the Hap'py House was 
tearing down a porch, cleaning 
and white washing the base
ment. removing the hall paper, 
pulling ·primer seal on the walls 
of four rooms, and other odd 
jo'bs s uch as removing debris 
from the premises. 

Jtfr. Acona to Talks 
On Art Education 

A talk on art education by Mr. 
Julio Acuna, professor of art, 
and group singing of Spanish 
songs will com prise the program 
'for the next meeting of the 
Spani. h Cl u'b, "•EI Patio", to be 
heir! Apri l 16, at 7:30 •p. m. at 
Kent Recreation Room, Kent 
Dormitory. 

'Mr. A1cun, a native of Bogota, 
olombia, has recently been in· 

vited to be a guest artist this 
summer of the "Yadoo" Founcla . 
lion , an organization providing 
opportunity for artists, writers, 
and sculptors to work on re · 
search projects of their own 
choice. 

Mr. Lewis 
(Continued from Page 3) 

these strengthened the already 
collected information by provid · 
i11g an account of the college 
from 1922 until 1943. 

From ·1941 · to 1948 there have 
beer1 110 . records of · Delaware. 
However, in 1948, the Office of 
Public Relations began saving 
all the news releases that were 
issued in that year, and since 
!)len . bJl.s R[ll}.:Uapy gi.ve_n • thi 
Information from miscellaneous 
source that is pertinent to the 
univers ity history. This informa
tion has b'een sent to him by 
par nts; sj.udents.~ and other in· 

• te~ted • people. • 
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'Versatile' 
To Describe 

Good word I JrEC to AttelnP_t 
Women 1s Playb1ll 

Sutton !Improvement 

/'High School 
Compet In 

Bands 
Tourney 

E-52 oroductinnl': . F""1' JTl~' '·. 

es deba ting contests and a 4.00 
index. These are just a few of 
the items one could see on 
Richard Sutton's record during 
the past four years. 

Sutton a senior politica l sci
ence major, hails from Dover. 

Busy in Theater 

He has been active in E-52. 
During his freshman year he 
was a member of the Children's 
Theater of the university and 
also played King Art~ur in the 
musical, "A Connecticut Yan
kee." He has also appeared in 
such well -remembered presen
tations a "Arms and the Man," 
"Anne of the Thousand Days" 
and "Dark of the Moon." Sut
ton's dramatic ability, however, 
has not been lim ited solely to 
footlight performances. His well 
modulated speaking voice has 
often been heard with the uni 
versity 's debating team, of 
which he has been vice-presi
dent for the past two years. 

His extra-curricu lar activities 
do not end here. At the first sign 
of spring he may be found out 
on the links as he is a member 
of the varsity golf team. This is 
the second year he has captain
ed the group. 

During his junior year Sutton 
was treasurer of his class. 

Hi:; schola · ic record is proof 
that extra-c rricu lar activities 
and good s, '•olarship do com
bine; he haf mai ntainer! a 4 00 
index for the past three semes
ters. 

To Attend Law School 

Vi ce-president of Omicron Del 
ta Kappa, an honorary leader
ship fraternity, Sutton is also a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, 
honorary scholastic soc i e t y. 
Brown Hal l clormit "Y advisor 
for the past two y ars is another 
activity which Dick can add to 
his long list. 

Dick's plans for the futu~e 
tentatively include a career 111 
the field of law; he has been 
accepted to Harvard Law School 
and, recently, also to Yale's law 
sc.:hool. 

He has a lso applied for a Ful 
bright Scholarship wh ich would 
entitle him to a year's study in 
the Netherland . 

Dick received the highest scho
lastic honor which can be award · 
ed to an undergraduate when he 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
early this week. 

Concerning his past four years 
at Delaware Dick stat' cl " I have 
certainly enjoyed kno,,·ing and 

Dr. Hillyer to Give 
Readings on Sea 
In Poetry Series 

Dr. Robrt Hillyer, well-known 
American poet and critic and 
professor of English Literature I 
at the university, will present 
another in his series of poetry I 
readings on April 15 in Brown 

1 
Hall Longe at 7:30 p. m. 

lOr. Hillyer has decided to pre -
ent a seri es of poems about the 1 

sea. He will begin by doing a I 
trans lation of the old Anglo -
Saxon poem, "The Seafarer," 1 
which he will then compare 1 

with John Ma~cfield's "Sea-Fe- 1 
ver." Among his other selections 
will be: "The Ballad of Sir Pat 
rick Spens," Shakespear's "Sea 
Dirge" from "The Tempest ," 
Tennyson's "The Revenge," a 
:Ballad of the Fleet," and "A 
Passerby" by Robert Bridges. 

'From h is own poetry, Dr. Hill · 
yer has chosen these poem : 
"Overtu re," "Fog," and "Light 
Varia ble Winds." 

The last in this series of read
ing wi ll· be presented on May 
6, a l o in Brown Hall Lounge at 
7:30 p. m. 

State Restaurant 
EVERroJCE KICOWS 

· THE STATE 
. 

"Women's Executiv Council, 
in attempting to improve Wo 
men 's Playbill , has made sev
eral suggestions," ta ted Lor tta 
Wagner. WE pre klent. 

The time for each Plavbill 
will be shortened to 20 or 25 
minu tes. There will be co-direc
tors of Playbill . a coordinating 
director and a technical direc 
tor, who must be a drama ma
jor. 

Playbill will be explained in 
early fall to all the dormitorie 
and the directors will get sug
gestions from the dormitories on 
themes for Playbill and then 
have the girls vote for exactly 
what they want. 

To improve and simplify 

Seventeen h igh . chool band.< 
from the state of Delaware will 
participate in the AI! · Sta~t 
Band Festiva l today in arpen 
ter Field !lou e. 

The playing of the band will 
be constructively cri1 iclz d by 
two adjudicators, Jam s Thur
mond. of Leba non V lley Col
I ge, and J. Robert King_ director 
of the Univer ity Symphonic 
Band. 

In previous years the Festival 
has be n held in Mitchell Hall; 
·however, owing to the large 
number of students taking part 
in the program this year, the 

ton; 10:20 a. m.. lcxis J. <h 
Pont; 10:40 a. m. 11. Pleasant: 
11 a. m., onrad; 11 :20 a. m, 
Wilmington ll igh School; 11: 
a m., Milford. 

12 p. m., Laure l ; 12:20 P. m, 
ville; 1 p. m. , <•af(lrd; 1:20 JA 
m ., P. S. duPont; 1:40 p. m. Fel-
ton; 2 p. m.. laymont; 2 .:. 
p, m .. William Penn. 

ehool 
Festival is being h •ld in the The Psychoogy iub visltnl 
Field Hou e instead. the Vineland Training School. a 

The F stival. which I spon- private institution for m entally 
sored by the D !aware Music retarded chi ldr n, Ia t week. 

~~~~ca!~r~h~~~1~~J:~ny 1~h~eJ~~ According to Jim Zimm rman, 
the cooperation of the Music De- club vice-president, the grou 

judging, there will be no judg
ing for special effects such as 
l igh ting and sh adows; there 
w ill be judging o n origJnality 
of t reatment of theme, rather 
tha n on or igin ality of the theme 
itself; and the judges and co-

Dick Sutton I ~~r~~~[sth:~11wiT~~de~;~~~rr~~~ 
1 orking with all those T have ju?tgi~fs ~~;~- been decided th.1t 
met at Delaware. both fac ulty Playbill will be hed on Monday 
membet·s and those of the stu- J and Tuesday nights at 8 p. m . 

partment and the Extension Di · ~~~~~ed s m~~~ ~~vit~; Jag~f~~~-~ 
vision. k ' · i · 

The public is invited to the at a wor tng lnst tutwn. 
Festival. The schedule for ap- Mental II alth u ek, April :.. 
pearances of the bands follows: to May 3. will be obst'rved o 
9 a. m. Newark ; 9:20 a. m., 

1 

campus by a panel di.cussion un 
Middlet~wn; 9:40 a m., Howard "Criminal Respons ibility · ntl 
High School ; 10 a . m., Harring- MPn tal Illnt's!l' on Mny 3. dent body." instead of 7 p. m. 

W HAT'S A SHY HINDU SOLI>IER f 

Meek Sikh 

WHAT 1$ A CLU~Y SAJLOU 

Chk Greek 

WHAT IS A STOlEN IOAH 

H ot Yacht 

ers! 
WHAT A MENU I A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and 
a dry pie. Let's face it, friend-your lunch-time fare needs 
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a filet 
out of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky, 
you see, is all cigarette-all grea t smoking, all the way through. 
It's made of fine tobacco- mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to 
try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT IS A GREENHOUSE f WHAT IS A STRICT DtSCIPUNARIAN t. 

Bloom Room Mean Dttm 

WHAT IS A GREEDY ENGLISHMAN f 

Mutton Glutton 

?4 !~y~u~~~!~: w:~~! ~:~BY money-
star t Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
prin t-and for hundreds more tbnt never get ~

Sticklt: rs are s imple riddles with two-word rhymjng answt:re. Both worda 
muet have the 1111me number of syllables. (Don' t do d rnwinka.) Send 
your S ticklers with your na me, addr.,.., collere a nd clAM w H appy-Joe. 
Luclry, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y. 

Luckies Taste· Better 

• t 

••n•s TOASTED" TO TASTE lETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
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.Blue Hens, Ursin us 'Blue Chick Track Team 
,Battle Tomorrow Meets Lehigh ~omorrow 

Trave ling to Coll gev ille, Penn ylvania , tomorrow. the University 
ot Delaware baseba ll team will seek its s ixth win of the season 

in J r g1717;; ~~~h au~~t~:'n team and will be s triv ing to avenge last 
year's 3-2 defeat 1 veled ~Y the ~lue _Hens. The te~m from !"enn 
sylvania will also be Jookmg for 1ts firs t sasonal VIctory as 1t los t 
a 10-innlng match to Drexel, 
3-2, In the opener. ware cause by smashing a tri -

Blll Patterson or Dick M ·Kel - pie In the five -run second inn · 
vey will r~eive star ti ng a s ign . ing. 
ment as pitcher, oach Harold The defeat was the second of 
tTubby) Raymond said. Jim the season for Muhlenb rg. They 
Smhh, the Blue Hen second lost to Navy 14-6, in their open-
sacker, is s idelined with an in - er. ' 
jured thum1b, but hopes to be Two of DeJalware's games 
ready !or tomorrow's con'tes t. rained out last week with Lefay-

'Last •Wedne day the Blue Hens ette and Lehigh wJll be sche<l · 
bom'barde<l three Muhlenberg ule<l tor a later 'date. The Mich
pitchers with 14 h its, six of igan game, also rained out, has 
t'hem tor extra bases. as they 'been ~ancelled. 
walloped the Mules, 14-1. Dela -
ware Pitcher Tony DeLucas SCORE BY INNINGS 
hurl d excellent one-hft ball for g~~~~b~rg .. ·:::::::::: .. ~ ~ ~ ~ g g ~ ~ ~~~ 
his third win of the eason. De
Lucas had a no hit'ter until the 
eighth inni,ng when Muhlen
berg hurler Johnny Gardner hit 
an infield single. 

KA ¥ictorious 
In Cage Race; 

'De-Lucas was also a big man 
w:lth the bat as he smacked out 
three hits, one a dou'ble, and 
drove In three runs. Hen Left 
IF!elder Jim ·~reyer also drove ln OX Drops Out 
three runs w1th two doubles and I 
e single. Gene Watson , first ' 
ba eman. also aided the Dela· Kappa Alpha for the second 

straight year is intramural bas-

Bl r:T ketball champion. ue ~en The undefeated Rebels finish-
ed a full game ahead of Sigma 

Of T'btn l"I Teek Phi Epsilon wrth Sigma Nu in 
.L J " ry ( third place another game back. 

Theta Chi, which was leading 
the league earlier in the season, 

captain Joe Thorp, catcher for has forfeited all of its games be-
the Delaware b.aseball team, cause several of tis players are 
has aroused the mterest of sev - ~ also memoers of tne varsity 
era! . major league scouts1 Blue base'ball team an Intramural 
Hen Coach Harold <Tubby J Ray- rule forbids varsity a'thletes from 
mond, has reveal~d. T h e s e 'com'peting in intramural sports. 
scouts, Raymond sa1d, have tab - For the third straight year KA 
bed . him as a prospect for pro- and Sig Ep ended at the top of 
!ess1onal ball. . . . the "A" league standings. Two 

Thorp, a semor, IS playmg years ago, Sig Ep won the cham
his third year of ball tor the pionship and last year the Rebels 
Blue and Gold. The !Delaware defeated Sig Ep for the title. 
catcl')er "is a diplomat with the in the "B" league It Is a dlf· 
pltch~rs and can handle them ferent story_ however, because 
well , Raymond remarked. In a one of Sig Ep's teams Is on top. 
word, "he's an excellent cap- The Goof Offs an aggregation 
tain," the Blue Hen mentor add- from the big ~ed door, have an 
ed. unblemished 5-0 record but Kap

pa Alpha's "B" team (7-1) and 
Theta Chi's "B" team (7-1) are 
still in contention. Both KA and 
Theta Chi have played three 
more games than the paceset
ters so. in order to maintain 

The first of the five track meeto:; 
for the Delaware freshmen is to 
be held tomorrow in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania a g a i n s t Lehigh, 
preceiiing the varsity the var
sity m et. 

According to assistant track 
coach, Harry Raws trom, the Blue 
Chick cindermen are an un 
t s ted but promising group of 
athletes. "This will be the first 
time that this group of boys has 
competed together," said the 
coach. "As of now, looks as if 
some of these boys are capable 
of roundinlf the Chicks into a 
good team.' 

Rawstrom singled out AI Huey 
and Ed Moore as boys who are 
likely to stand out individually 
tor the frosh. Huey was second 
in the Delaware Interscholastic 
Track Meet last spring in the 
880, and Moore took third in the 
broad jump at the same meet. 

Others mentioned by Rawstrom 
as possible standouts were Bill 
Woodward, 440, 880; Merritt Kirk, 
discus, javelin; Dick Green, mile, 
two miles and Berch Griggs, 
broad jump, 440. 

Millard Carroll will round out 
a strong 440 trio along with Huey 
and Woodward. Fred Grampp 

HIGH STEPPIN' LASS - This Is Nancy Williams. She will be 
among the dcmeers taking part in the Modern Dance concert 
to be given next Monday and Tuesday in the Women's Gym. 
Ncmcy is a freshman and is a resiednt of Smyth Hall. 

Two Hours of Girls 
And It's All For Free· 

will assis t Green in the distance 
events. 

Moore is expecte<l to compete 
in the 100 and 220 yard dash 
events as well as the broad jump 
and high jump. His assistance 
in the sprints will come !rom 
Don 0 mun and Dick Ashby. In 
the jumping competition, he Will 
be aided by Griggs, Lou Collison 
and Roger Hopkins. · 

Collison, Ashby and Bill Sapp 
wi.ll represent the Chicks in the 
220 low hurdles but Collison is 
expected to handle the high 
hurdles alone. 

Rounding out the squad, Ed 
Balick will back up Kirk in the 
field events and Osmun will do 
the pole vaulting .chores for the 
Chicks. 

The acbeclul•: 
April g ~:fz; rorg• MU. A!d.ay 

Away 
30 Johu Hopldm Hom. 
I P...naylY&IIl& AWay 

15 l'IBYal AcacL Pnp School 
HGJae 

Lacrosse Men· 
Face Stevens 
Tomorrow 
The University of Delaware la
crosse team will travel to Hobo
ken , New Jersey tomorrow to take 
on Stevens Tech. The Hens turn
ed back Stevens, 9-6, last y~ar 
at Frazer Field here before the 
largest crowd ever to witness a 
Del a ware lacrosse game. 

Washington and Lee's highly 
rated Lacrosse squad turned 
back Delaware 15-2, in a mud 
soaked contest here last Thurs
day. The Generals with 15 letter
men scored in each of the four 
periods to defeat Delaware. 

The Hens felt the loss of at
tackman Bob Tait from las t 
year's team, who one year ago 
scored seven goals against Wash
ington and Lee. 

Only one half the number of 
the Delaware stickmen had seen 
any action on a Iacross field be-

l 
fore this game. 

Bob Seaman, sophomore and 
Bob Cossaboon, senior, each scor· 

I 
ed a goal to manage Delaware's 
two points. 

Washington and Lee's greater 
experience and accuracy accot~nt· 

~~~r 111a~hr~~e oT<'f~o~ff~,e~~:.~ 
games. 

The "A" league: 

• ed for its overwhelming victory. 
By Barbara Jenkinson I eography by the g1rls. . Music Eacn ~oalie managed to get 10 

· . . for the finale of this section (Conti nued on .Page 9 ) 
Won Loot Two hours of dancmg girls will be taken from the sound 

Kappa Alpha .................................. 7 0 and no admission fee should track of a recent motion picture. See Aquatic ShotV 
:::::;: :~ -~-~~~-~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ bring some interest from the J Karen Reath, sophomore in d T 

Joe Thorp 

Possessing a reliable arm, the 
Hen captain threw out fhree of 
:four would · be base stealers 
on Delaware's recent southern 
tour. CUrrently the third best 
hitter on ,the squad, Thorp, Is 
hitting at .280 plus. Last year 
'he hit .289. 

One of the R!BI leaders on the 
team, ~ drove in several key 
runs on the southern tour. 

:Majoring in Civil Engineer
iftlr, \Joe is 21 and is a member 
of Theta Chi fraternity. 

¥rom ChriS1iana. Thorp as 
«raduate<l from Newark High 
Sdlool. 

4 Stores-in-1 

Alph Tau Omega ........ .................. 4 3 men on this campus. I Smyth RaJ), will give a solo. To ay, 0 omorrotv 
f..~a ~":,:'u~Ja;1 .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; g Yep, that's It- the Modern She is aJ o in charge of cos- W ' G 
~~ Kap~t lpha .. .................. ............ J : Dance Conc~rt, to be held on tumes for the whole- show. Joyce In omen s ym 

I 
;:e .. ~, ; .. ~·~-~-g .. ·~·~·; ................... Monday and Tuesday, April 15· Adams, senior, and Ginny By Bread.a Baumgartner 

Loat 16 in the Women's Gym. Klussman. junior, will also -give Here is the splash g irl s ! It 
I Ooof Of& .......... ..... .. ................... ~0sn o The Feature a duet. you didn't ee the Aquati c Show 

Ka .. .............. ................ .... .................... 1 1 An air of mystery surrounds last_ night you be~ter make room 
Th•ta Chi ........................ ....... ........ 7 1' 

0 
f h for 1t on your soc1al calendar el · 

=~: =~1 .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~ ~ n top o t e program will the second part of the <:<>ncert. ther tonight or tomorrow night. 
n,atd•n .............................................. ' 3 be, "The Emotions of Man," to The secret word for th1s 'Part J The show begins at 8 o'clock in 
g~::~~.;:;; .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ be presented with ori.2lnal chor- will be SCJOC. Those Who can't the Women's Gym. The early 
--------'--- ---- - - - ------,----- solve the riddle should make it 1 bird gets the seat. 

a point to ~T-OP dOWn to the stJ~~~~ toti~: t~~tMofd~~ Di~~~ Hen Varsity Teemen 
Travel to Washington College 

Delaware's varsity golf team Jim Shelton, Bill Walker, Pete 
will journey to Chestertown, Peffer and Dick Pruett. 
Maryland, this afternoon to face Other members of the team 
Washington College In the sec- are Jim Szymanski, Charles 
ond match of the ea on. The Thompson, Bill Foster, J l m 
season's opener against Penn· Stritzinger, Joe Norton, John 
sylvania was held at Phlladel· Fleming, John Watson, and 
phia's Plymouth Country Club Leonard Quill. Six players will 
oh Wednesday. be used In each match this sea-

According to Coach Irv Wis- son, Coach Wisniew ki said. 
'liewski, their are eight top- The Delaware coach is pleas
fllght players on this year's ed with the progress of the team 
squad. They are as follows: Dick thus far. He cited the increased 
Sutton, captain; Harold Read, participation !rom the uni ers 
Chauncey Dean, 'John Walker, ity students. 

concert and fmd out. performances next Monday and 
Club 'Members Tuesday nights at 8 o'clock. 

Miss Klussman, one of the 
leading participants in the pro· 
gram, is president of the Mod· 
ern Dance Club. Stephanie 
Klahr. junior, is vice president; 
Mary Jo Dennis, sophomore. is 
secretary, and Nancy Williams, 
freshman . is treasurer. Publi· 
city for the how is under the 
direction of Ruth Scherer. soph· 
omore. 

'Miss Adrienne J . McNaughton, 
physical education instructor, is 
advisor for the club. 

Remove those extta pounds 
the easy way 'by participating 
in the Spring sports. The swi}1l· 
ming marathon b~lns Monday. 
The 'POOl Is open dally from 4 
to 5 p. m., and !rom 7 to 8:30 
p. m .. Tuesdays. To qualify 1or 
the swimming meet, everyone 
must swim 10 laps In the mar · 
athon. 

Anno '!\1esnel and Shirley 
Gross have won the doubles 
tournament In table tennis. 
Nice going girls. : 

Watch tor the sdftball and 
archery- signs this week a n d 
keep your umbrellll& up. 1'11 see 
you at the Worn~ G:y'ITl. 

108 E. MAIN ST. 
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Sports SLANTS 
=======b SCOTTY \ VILSON 

,\/XJrf.r E litor 

~pril 12, 1957 Tlie Review . ,,9 

Frosh Athlete 
Lee Elia, " ho i expected ro 

hold down a r gular backfield 
post for Delaware a_ a sopho
more next fall, may not play at 
all for the BluP Hens. 

According to team captain Joe 

Taking ight out of nlne-

Harvamk, Ella suffered a ser- ~ Lacro 
ious hip dislocation while on a 
recent visit to Washington, D. C. <Continued from Page ) 

C . The injury occurred when Elia saves but the G n rals rolled 
omrade at~1letes, {and anyone arou~d here who m1ght ~ell on.a rock as he was attempt- ver the Hen defen. e 15 times to 

be interested m an off-beat sports article), get together tng .to JUf!IP a ro sa tream, Har- earn the win. 
your organizations for the big date-July 30 to Augusl 9. , vantk satd. The lineup : 

ma't'ches. Delaware's tennis t am 
defeated T mple. ·1. Ia t Wed 
ne. day In Philadelphia. Tht> 
Hen record now Is 1-0, whilE' 
Tempi ·u tain d its third de
feat. The Owl have yet to \ in. 

The . ummarie : 

We affix the name "comrade" because this speel is . Dr. Go~don C. _Keppel, unlv~r-
. W ld F ' · 1 f y h d St Slty phystcan, atd that a maJOr W ashington It LnDela.ware 

about the Sixth Annual. or . estlva o out a~ u- operation was required to reset g :to~~~ ~~ 

Slnglea: 1, Ray Walker, Delaware, 
6-4. &-1 over Andy Goldner: 2, AIBn 
Woodruff, Deleware captain, &..0. &-2 
over Don Wily: 3. Clayton Kauffma.n. 
Delewue, 1-&, 3-& under Bernie Deck-dents for Peace and Friendship. That may sound 1mpres- the hip, although the injury was D corn La FountaJn 

sive, but it's a ll about a sports .affair ~o be_ held this su~- 1 no.t b_elieved to be P':rmanent. : ~ ~o.r.;t, ~~~! ~ar:•'6-&~e:,_.4 . o~:: .:..".~~~ulhge~~~~~ 
mer in Moscow. A letter came mto this office recently m- 1 Elta ts n~w recupe~attng from I M Clark couaboon 

forming us of a ll the details. I U~e opera~IOn at A~lmg~?n Hos· ~ :;;~~!: ~!~:,~~r• 
Most of the time that would be the end of it. Some 

1 
Pilla!, .Ad rhngton, Vtrglnta, Kep- ~ A Bernstein Lewta 

Don Daniello, Delawere, 10-1, 9-7 over 

!:~~~· 1-~.•t::3 1ov;r0~e~8nFkr1!':am~~~·-
Doublea: I , Walker-Danlello, Dela

ware, 6-3, &· 3 over Ooldner-Katz: 2. 
A . Woodruff· R. Woodr uff, Delaware, 
6-4, 6-2 over Wlly-Oaer: 3. Kauffma.n 
Jenklns. Delaware, 6-2, 6· 3 over Skip 
B•rmender-Freedrnan, 

. ' . . . pe sat · A Nichola MecKinnon 
things that come mto the sports. ma11box are mterestmg, "It is hopeful Elia ·will be able D!,~~:r~Y ... ~.~-~-~~~.~ ~ ; ~ ~-~ 
but after that they are chucked mto the waste can. How- to return to Delaware in the w ash ington 11c Lee 3 4 4 4- 15 

ever, the sports conclave is of singular interest to this 
guy. He happened to pick up a short wave radio not long 
ago and is now under the brainwashing prowess of "Radio 
Moscow." 

The stuff that -comes on the air waves from Russia is 
enlightening - and amusing. Aside from the regular pol
itical propaganda, several programs concern the afore
mentioned fest ival. It's a lmost funny to hear a female 1 

voice persuade: "Come to the festival, for youth and stu
dents of t he world." 

Seriously, the affair poses a real o,pport~nity _fc:r an 
amateur athletic group that has the hnanc1al ab1hty to 
travel through the Iron Curtain. Competition will include 
such sports as track, gymnastics, swimming, basketball, 
wrestling. tennis. volleyball and table tennis. 

We don't ltnow if Mr. Dulles and his department has 
made a restriction on group participation from the United 
States. 

This is the last time the sports fan of this campus will 
have to read "Sports Slants," or "Slanted Spo_rts," as ' 
someone called it. OUI· thanks go to the staff for 1ts work 
throughout the year. We hope you folks will enjoy seeing 
some new faces on this page. 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least'" 

Angi.e's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 

Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Dally 2 • 4 P.M. 

IT'S FOR REA~l " by Chester. Field 

Hurricanes are moody, temperamental; 
Hurricanes perform in fits and starts. 

Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle; 
Hurricanes have predatory hearts. 

Hurricanes attack when least expected; 
Hurricanes delight in cutting whirls. 

Hurricanes can leave you broke, dejected · · • 
Funny we should name them after girls. 

MORALs Vive la femme! And vive le 
BIG, BIG pleasure of Chesterfield King! 
Majestic length-plus the smoothest 
natural tobacco filter. Chesterfield 
King is the smoothest tasting 
smoke today because it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU ·RAY. 

(( 

fake your pleaaure !!! I 
Chesterfield King gives you more 
of what you're smoking fori 

;~,rc1:.f:'Ft:di!~.'-"· Holy er-~. 

=::cer~~~~~':l:s~£l-t. 
OLiacU ..... T-Oo. 

last season's 
hit 

is back-

bigger 
than 

ever I 

New 

Ivy-Right Arrows 

These you'll like! Arrow University 
oxford shirts in white, solid colors and 
pencil-line stripes. Every one tailored 
in the true Ivy tradition. The collar buttons 
down in front and center back (Arrow'• 
button placement gives a more natural 
collar roll) ••• full length box pleat in 
baclc. Arrow University, $5.00 up. Choico 
of foulard pattern ties, $2.50. 

This Arrow University oxCord shirt 
was such a smash hit last season. 
you asked for an encore. And for 
good reason! The collar is button
down--both front and eenter 
haek. Full length box pleat in back. 
Pencil-line stripes on white back
grounds-plus white and five solid 
colors. Arrow University. $5.00 u~ 
Shantun~ stripe ties, $2.50. 

ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 

SHilTS • liU 

NEWARK DEPARTMENT STORE 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 
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,rGroup Center Studies Frosh 
The Croup Dynamic Center is direct their conversation to any I graduate school, has been locat

now condu ling a group experi· particular member of the group ed in Newark for two years. It 
ment with the aid of th fresh- by means of a special communi · is financed by th Fels Founda· 

w• .. ····hlets, 
ailable for 

Europe 
Trav-el 

man tudents at the university. cation network and may switch tion in Philadelphia, a philan· Two publications were issued 
The Center, located next to this receiver on and off at their thropic organization which fin· ~~~~i~a~Y ~~1~c~~f~~utfo~f :~~ 

•Purnell Hall on Main Street, has own discretion. ances similar c nters In the ummer traveler. 
been testing stud nt volunteers Sta ff Members Participate United States and does research One •hundred and twenlty sum. 
1n the group situation sine Feb- in the field of social psychology. mer courses in 21 countries Jist -
ruary. Although the nature of Three of the staff at the ccn - Dr. 1'anford Knight is present ed In Su mer Study Abroad, 
the experiment remains undis· ter are employed In this experi· director of the Cent r. The staff are offered students from the 

~~osell dnotnt soprod~r :~eat e~pee:it~~~~~ ~e~~tzlfl~r ~~~d~rEk. ~~~nie ,Ld~~zd~~~l ~~~~~~e~:!~:t:~~fe!~o~s,o~oeurp:~~ ~h~;e T~~ ~~~r;'~~~le;iv'::iO:el~/~~ 
:o~ndition by acting unnatura!Jy, are at present rna ing n tVl ua t 'tme student asst'stant from the informa'tion on language re· 
the mechanic of t~e testing are §;!~ifi~l\~. ~~~ E~n'::: a;~o~~r: university Nancy Jo Bringhurst. ~~~~~C:nt~ ac~~d~~~ts~i~;~~sp~~: 

·available for public knowledge. ler observe the group during the ' talion, passports, visas and 
discussions and Dr. Lanzette is Fraternities Help scholarships. 
studying the group organization At present in addition to the . Most forei~n .~ro!P'ams are de-

Each ot he subjects ls put in· by means of the communication ' . . st'gned >to gtve mstgh't in'to the 
Purpoee of Experiment 

' to a group o! three or six people, , network. freshman exp_eriment, stmtlar language, history and culture 
who are usuaJJy unacquainted, When the study is completed studies are bemg conducted by I of the host oountry. Summer 
•.:and -Is faced by a variety ot prob· 

1 
this April, it will be written up the staff members who are us- ~ Study Abroad includes only 

lems for discussion. The students by the researchers and published ing as subjects extension stu- those courses which are span
are given an ori ntation brief· In a journal, thus being at the dents of the university employ- sored by foreign education in
ing and are made aware of the disposal of all who may wish to ees of the Bell Telephone and s'ti!tu'tions. Copies may be ob· 
general purpose · of the experl· use it. It will require approxi · Dow Chemical Companies and tained free from the Institulte of 

•:ment. The group is seated in a mately six to eight months until a national church organization. In'terna'tionaJ Educa'tion in New 
seclud d room and Its conversa· the results will be disclosed and ~ Two of the fraternities on cam- York, 1 Eas't 67'toh Street, New 
'tions are taken down on a tape will cost approximately ten thou- pus Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pi York 21, . Y. 
-recorder while the researchers sand dollars. 

1 
Kappa Alpha have taken part in The March is ue of the News 

observe the group through a one· I The Fe'ls Center. which is a sep- previous experiments and in the Bulletin contains several ar'ticles 
·way screen. In one o( the ex~eri· a rate dep~;trtment connected I the future more fraternities and discussing the latest trends in 
•ments, the stu~nts are ab e to with the umverslty th~ou!!:_ th :._~o~t~dentts will be used. s'tudenlt travel. Helpful hints on 

·EcJ Gearhar.t -lcs: 

G. Edward Gearhart was graduated from 
the University of Delaware in June, 1956, 
with a B.S. in chemical engineering, and 

· is now working for his Ph.D. in chemical 
engineering at Lehigh. At Delaware, he 
was editor-in-chief of the yearbook, 
"Blue Hen," active in sports and secre· 
tary of the Engineering Council. 

What ·does Du Pont ·mean by "on· the- job" training? 
Denton Harris answers: 

Training is pretty much full-time at 
DuPont, Ed. The main obJective is 
to train men to roach their iull "Pa· 
bilities as soon as possible. So we give 
the new man responsibility the day 
be arrives, and increase it as oppor· 

•tunities are available and he's ready 
for more t n ibility. 

That's the basic,guidi.Qg policy. But 
.DuPont has many departments. And 
trainiag has many iacets. 

In some plants, the college graduate' 
lleh~g trained for supervision is moved 

DeAton I. Ho"l' joined DuPont's Engi· 
n rJng Research Laboratory in June, 
1952, after completiag work for an M.S. 
in civil eQgineering at the Univer ity of 
MaSHchuselts. He's currently working 
on an unu INti project-a broad study of 
the philo ophy of design. The objective 
is to learn more about p ople's de ign 
preferences, and the trend behind new 
concept in industrial de ign. This new 
&Mignment came aft r Denton gained 
everal years of experience in various 

kinds of civil engineering at DuPont. 

through all areas of the production 
cycle. In others, where the technical 
phaees are more involved, he may 
spend time in a laboratory or devel· 
opment group before moving on to 
production. 

It works the same way in sales. The 
graduate may first learn the labora· 
tory side of the products he's going to 
sell. Or 1te may start right out on 
learning selling techniques. That all 
depends on the products and. markets 
involved. 

Are you lnNrelted In reMGNh -worfc? 
About 2000 DuPont scienlillts and some 
3500 other employees are now engaaed 
in research. Laboratory facilities of the 
highest quality are available at the 
DuPont Experimental Station near 
Wilmington, and elsewhere throughout 
th country. Full information about re· 
search work at Du Pont i given in 
" DuPont Re earch." Write for your copy 
of this free booklet to E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2507C Nemour 
Building, Wilmington, Delaware. 

The same on-the-job principle ap· 
plies to new men in specialized fields 
of research, development or design • , , 
including daily contacts with super· 
vision, frequent lectures, discussions 
and conferences. Periodic changes in 
a signment, too. 

It's carefully planned, individualized 
training, Ed. We've found it's the 
most effective way to broaden a man 
quickly. DuPont is a growing organ· 
izntion. And men with leadership po· 
Ientini are always in demand. 

IUTEit THINGS FOR lETTER liVING 
, , • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

Watch "DuPont Theoter' ' on Television 

''How to Be .Lova'ble Though 
Rich and Vulgar" are offered to 
beleaguered t ravelers by Gra
ham Wilson of San Jose State 
College. D. Hans Simon. Presi
dent of the New School for SQ· 
cia! Re arch, 1n an editorial dn 
student travel presents an an
alysis of the American tourist 
a'broad. The News Bulletin can 
be obtained from the same of· 
flee for 25c. 

Junior Counselors 

Prepare New Men 

To Guide Frosh 
A training session for 1957· 

1958 men's Junior Counselors 
was held on April 4 in Brown 
Lounge. 

Richard Brady, Henry Brinton, 
Henry Gerstenberg, Donald Lul1, 
Thomas McThenla, and Ciro 
Poppiti spoke on various aspects 
of a counselor's job. relating 
t heir own experiences and prob· 
!ems and making suggestion6 
for the new group. 

'Miss Margaret H. Black, grou-p 
sponsor. stated that of the new 
counselors, twenty are enrollec;t 
in the school of Arts and Sci
ence, sixteen in Engineering, 
five In Agriculture and _ two in 
Ed ucation. In order to better 
aid students with special prob· 
!ems, ten oounselors have been 
assigned to men commuters, one 
to veterans. one to olaer stu
dents, two to t:ransfers one to 
foreign students, and three to 
freshman football players. 

Wakefield Corps 
Offers Low-Cost 
European Tours 

Wakefield Fortune Tours Corp. 
has announced the availability 
of space for independently plan
ned economical student tours to 
Europe during the 1957 season. 

These are not the usual stu. 
dent tours which must be taken 
with a ' group in order to enjoy 
low rates. They are custom
tailored, independent tours spe· 
cifically designed to order. 

For example, a 66 day tOltr Of 
Holland, Belgium, Swilzerlan·d, 
Northern llaly, the F.rench Riv
iera and Paris, leaving New 
York July 1st -and returning on 
September 4th, can be had •tor 
as little as $785.00, . inclu<ling 
round -trip trans-Atlantic tran~
portation b¥ sea and seconl:l 
class .,ail and delux motorcoaoh 
throughout Europe, with hotil 
accom t;no<lations, 2 meals daily 
and s tght eelng in each city. 

.layuDett) li=)IDM ...-r 
UWA 'D 01'1 ~ 

UOIRJO ... ? q.aepnJS o~ 
~tlniNI8la%~ 

.BING3 I~KERY 
lA .e&XE 

FOR A:NY OCqASIOM 

253>Ncda St. 
Pb. EN .8·2226 

NEWARK SlAlMIIRS 
44 -E. Main 11t. 

Books - Studio Cards 
CoUep SupPlies 

Typew1iter 

SALES IEKT~ 
EJIVJCE EPAIJIS 

~ fta8IEUUIC 
I;QVU.JIUT 
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State Department to Schedule 
Foreign Service Officer Exams Mr. Graduate Engineer:-

The Department of State an
nounces that the semi-annual 
Foreign Service Officer Exami
nation will be given on June 24, 
at more than 65 centers through
out the United States to aU who 
meet the age and citizenship re 
quirements outlined below. 

Officia ls of the Department of 
State estimate that sever a 1 
hundred new Foreign Service of 
ficers will be required during the 

Military 
(Continued fro m Page ll 

ner, the only legal requirement 
oi the university concerning the 
military program is that 'there 
be one, and that at least 25 of
lficers be ·graduated each year 
to merit i'ts continua tion. 

The commi'ttee in its study 
considered the amount of time 
the studen'ts spend ln cour e 
work and then tried to evaluate 
this lime in terms of academic 
worth. It was found that s tu 
dents in scien_ce courses spend 
a great dea l of class time in 
labs witho ut ge'tting extra credit 
nor receiving 'Pay. 

•or. 'Metzner s ta'ted that the 
committee does not believe 
there wi ll be a decrease in the 
num'ber of advanced students as 
a result of the move. A s pot 
check of a la rge fraction of the 
present advanced military stu
dents revealed .that a majority 
would have taken th~ course 
even if the ruling had been in 
effect w him they e lected it. Dr. 
Kakavas said that the rule 
COUld not gO into effect With the I 
!present sophomores. as con- · 
:tracts for advance military have I 
already •been signed by the 
men, !Who •perhaps would not 
have signed if the credits had 

1

. 
lbeen previously lo'wered. 

According to >Dr. Metzner, the 
committee in its study investi -

next year to fill positions over- one-man posts such a P rth 
seas and In Wa hington, D. C. Australia, the new ffi cer rna; 

After completJ.ng three months . 
or training at the Forei&n Ser- I expect to do a anety of ta ks, I 
vice Institute in Washington, inc~u.ding admin~ tra tive wo~k. ' 
some of the new officers will take pohhcal , econom1c, commercial ' 
up duties at one of the 275 and labor reporting, consular 
American embassies legations duties and assisting and prot t 
and consulates around the world. ing Americans and United States 
At these posts, which range in property abroad. 
size from the large missions, I Other new officers will be as
s uch as Paris and London, to the signed to the Depar ment's head -

gated to see what other land . ?~ea;t~fu i~ng~::~~~~·~os~a~:;e~; 
grant schools ha ve don ·. It was other s ubstan t ive work, or in the 
foun.d that the lo .wenn~ of many administra tive tasks which 
cred1ts at Delaware ! '> ty p1cal. are essential to the day-to-day 

In addi'tion to Dr. Metzner, conduct of foreign affairs. 
committee mem'bers were Ma- To be e ligible to talc the ex
jor •Ri'chard K. De.l~une, a~sist- amination, ca ndidates must be 
ant profe.ssor of military . c1ence at least 20 years of age and un
and tacttcs: Dr. John W. Heu- der 31, as of May 1 and mus t 
berger, chairman and professor also be American citizens of at 
of plant pathology at the school least 9 years s tanding. Although 
of Agriculture ; Dr. Clyde R. a candidate's spouse need not be 
Richards, assistant pro'fessor of a citizen on the date of the ex
a nima l and poult ry industry;, amination, citizenship must ha ve 
Dr. •Eiiza'beth C. Lloyd. associ- been obtained prior to the date 
ate professor of education; Dr. of the officer's appointment. 
W a llace H. 'Maw, a!'~ocia1te pro- Starting salaries for successful 
fessor of educa'tion; Dr. John A. candidates range from $4750 to 
'Munroe, chairma n of the hist0~y $5,350 per year dependi ng upon 
departmen't; Dr. >Russell Re- the age, experience and family 
mage, associate professor of status of the individual. In addi
mathematics; and Ral'nh W. tion, insurance, medica l, educa 
Jon es, a socia te pro·fessor of tiona! and retiremen t benefit<: 
civil engineering. are granted as well as annual 

and sick leaves. 

Trading Post 
/Lost: Girl's maroon walle t 

wit h initials M. L. D. on In
s ide . Personal iden'tification 
wi'thin . Re'turn to Smy'th Hall . 

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters fo r 

Wilson's Sportinq Goods 

90 East MelD St. Newark. DeL 

LINTON 'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

NEWARK 

PHONE 6902 

You can set your sights HIGH 

Norden-Ketay's continuously planned expansion 

program and interesting projects provides a greater 

potential for you as o graduate engineer. 

A balance of commercial and government long-term 

projects provide varied assignments in the United 

States or overseas. These odd up to unlimited op· 
portunities for your personal advancement and 

recognition. 

ENGINEERS, ME AND EE 
6 months individual personal ized training. All mod
ern fringe beneAts including tuition refund program 

for graduate studies. 

Ovr Mode<n plont Ia 10 miles from New Hoven ond 1 V. hovn 
fro,. N.w York City. The town of Milford, Connectlc111 borden 
on long lslond Sound. 

Write Tec:bDicol Persollllel Office 

Yo~.;~ smoke refreshed 

A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 

-~- menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter 

Take a puff-it's Springtime! Light up a filter-lip SALEM and find a smoke 
that refreshes your taste the way Springtime does you. It's a new idea in smok· 
ing-menthol-fr h comfort ... rich tobacco ta te .•. pure, white modem filter! 
_They're all in SALEM to relre h your taste. Ask for SALEM-you'lllove 'em! 

$alem refreshes your taste 

lt 

.... 
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E G t Lik D l. Climate 
U .... o~nean ... an B tt "fh I L} (Continued from Pag<! 1) I ocial activity. He would like to 

! • I r • I r an or 1 its possible pol~ts fo~ !mprove· arouse a greater interest In the 
"I like the weather at DeJa- ment and publtc optmon con- s nate by acquainting mo~ 

A b d 
" stated Dr He"'bert Hell cernlng these points.'' ·. . d 

St d ;~~in a recent. addition fro~ Finally, sh would Ilk to sec studen.ts with the functiOnS an : or u ~ v roa Syracuse University to Dcla- a non-voting r~>pre cntative from I operation o! Senate meeting ·. '.J ware's electrical engineering de- each living unit on campus at- To dbtain some extension on 
. . . for the merican partment. He goes on to explain tending each Senate meeting. the hours •which girls are allow. 

The Am rtcan Commtttee on I Appltca~ts h 1 h ' t b I that at Syracuse snow covered These representatives wo~ld b ed to remain out during both the 
U nited Europe announced a Committees sc ~ ars ~P mus e the ground from November to a m ans, not only of dtrectly I . 
M:holarship In the value of 51,TO under 30, preferably stnglc, able I ApriL informing the student body week a~d :veekend lS anoth~r 
f •Jr an American college grad· ~ to speak Engl~sh and Frcn~~1 • Born in New York City, Dr. what the Senate is doing, but of Dicks atms. La . tly, he wtll 
u te to attend the 1957-58 ses- afd be a g~~~uda\~~{. n~:~ J~l~ H IIerman retain. a twang also of taking back to the en- 1 try to eliminate the unhealthy 
r.lon of the C?llege of Europe at 0 an accre e r which pegs him as a native of I ate m .clings suggestions from , situation of having any unop. 
bruges BelgiUm. The scholar- lege. The deadline f~>r appllca- that area. Graduating from the llvtng groups. They would . . 
r.hip c~vers round . trip trans- ~ tions i May 10, 19;,7. Further I New York City High School, Dr. be el cted from •Within the units p~sed candidates at ~~~ . Thts 

rtatlon. tuition, board. lodg- Information on how to apply He llerman went on to graduate themselves. I wtll be done by combtntng re· 
'i g and incidental expenses. can be obtained from the campus ' in 1949 from Purdue University ! Brady pre ·en'ted s ix issues in prescntatives of all women 's or· 

The ~ollege ?f Eu:opc, es~ab- Fulbright Program Adviser or 
1 
with ~ degre~ in electrical en- his tal.k, !> tating that he w.ill ganizations with all men's or· 

Jished m 1949, ts an _ mt~rnatto.n- by w iting to th American Com- gine~nng. l"!!S underg.radnate l place tmportance; on the~e IS· j ganization in the choosing of 
1t ! post . graduate mstttute for . r . e studtes were tnterrupted 111 1945- sues if elected. FII'St, he wtll ln· . . . . 
'l e study of European affairs. mtttee on Umted Europe, 120 46 by a stint in the Navy. In sist on tr!cler enforcement of I opposttlon for ~noppose~ can· 
l rs annual enrollment of some East 56th St., New York 22. N. Y. j J!>55 he recetved his PHD from attendance rules and the taking dictates. This wtll comprise the 
AU students is drawn fro~ a The Committee give encour- , Purdue University. I o.f nece sary impeachment ac- new nomination committe of 

:azen Western European coun- agement and financial assi t- Recently Dr,, Hellerman has tton on all Senate members who the Senate. 
;Jes. The College offers ~oursc:s 1 • 'been conducting research in the shirk their duty to attend Sen -1 . . 

nnd seminars in the S?ctal se t- : ance t? ~uropea~ groups t~at ' field of transistor electronics. ' ate meetings. Second, he would Vottng for these candtda te 
cnce taught in Engltsh or 111 are butldtng publtc and parlta - ' !previously 'to his arrival at Del · I like to esta'blish a committee of was done yes terday between 9 

rench, by ~~e regular faculty I mentary support for a united aware, Dr. Hellerman taugh t for Scna'te mem'bers to look into the a: m. and ,5 p. m., no:th of £he 
nd . by vist~tt:~ scholars .a~d 1 Europ~. Th:ough its Par.is office j seven years at Syracuse Univer- matter of sch oo l spirit. to find library betwe~n Hullthen Hall 

liP ctaltsts. Vtstttng Amenc,m the commtttee keeps tn close sity. While there he did research the causes, if ·oossihlP, of the ' and Brawn Laboratory. Students 
f.Cho lars. have r':gular~y taught touch with t~c work going for- 1 on electric circu its and systems. I poor school spirit. and to at- may vote today, also from ~ a .m . 
courses .111 Ame_rt~an g~vernment ward . an? w1.th the European I Dr. Hellerman expresses his tempt to eliminate as many and 5 p.m .. an~ ballots Will be 
or publtc admmtstratton at the organtzattons tnvolved. feelings about Delaware as he cause's as possible. counted on Aprtl 13. 
' . Jleg . Th~ Colle~ a lso orga,; In the United Stales the Com- comments, "At Delaware I am 'Dick would also try to ·trenth· Charlie Thompson, SGA El· 

•:tzes a senes of tudy tours mi ttce seeks to promote a full- impre sed 'bY the closer relation - en the social program for next ections Chairman, tated that 
each s !lle ·.ter to ena~le tudc~ts er understanding of Europe's 1 ship of staff and students. Be- year with coordina ion of inde- all candidates must take down 
t obtat.n ftrst hat~d tnformatton progress toward unity and of cause of the size of Syra'cuse pendents' and women's organiz- their pu'blicity as soon after the 
on subJects con tdered ln the America's stake in that progress. this clo eness wa·;; im'possible.' ' ations toward greater weekend elections a possifble. 
classroom. . . · - --· ·=------------__:..------~ ·------- ~-----

I Iarine Officer 
To Talk: to Men 

oncerning· OCS 
Captain E. H. Utley. US:.VIC, the 

Marine Oflicer Procurement Of
f icer, will visit the unive rs ity on 
Aprll 15 and 16 to interview stu· 
(Ients interested in obtaining a 

ommission in the 1 Iarine Corps 
nd to an wer questions Cap

~ ain Utley will be at the uni· 
\·ersity from 10 a.m. through 4 
p.m. on both days. I 

There are four oiflcer training 
p rograms whi h th Marine 
'orps offers to students who arc 

l' Ot in the advanced ROTC and 
o not intend to enter the ad
a nced ROTC. Seniors may be 

eligible for the Officer Candidate 
ourse or Aviation Officer Candi· 
ate Course programs a11d Fresh

) e n. Sophomores and Junior 
r·1ay be eligible for the Platoon 
L aders Class or Platoon Leaders 

lass (Aviation) programs. 
'fhese programs offer opportuni
ties as ground officers or pilots. 

None of these programs require 
r. ecializecl studies or drills dur
ing the school year. Training for 
m mbers of the Platoon Leaders 

lass programs takes place dur 
i g the summer vacation. Dur
ing the training, members re 
<' ive $160 to 5200, plus their 
f od, uniform , merli al ca re ancl l 
f ir t class transportation to a nrl 
f rom training camp I cated at 
Marine Corps Schools, Quantico, 
' lrglnia. Anyone desiring fur ther 

i "! formation may obtain it from 
ptain Utley. 

NE\YARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazine Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

ANDY 

HOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A. M. 

Close 11:30 P. M. 

Luncheons- k~~tero; 

Breakfcsts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigatettes 

I'll Meet You There 

' . 

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil 

Smoother, quieter flight 

You're aloft, in a Viscount, but you'd scarcely know it. So free from vibration-you can balance a house of cards . •• 

and noise seems left behind. Such comfort and speed is made possible by new, fet-prop engines-s 

engines that operate exclusively with a special synthetic lubricant d veloped by Esso Research. ,eSSO 
In the e and hundreds of ways- ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil! G 
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